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Spbiloh Woman 
{Suffers Burns
^rsa Sarah Darling Victim 

of Painful Accident

8BILOH»WIiile Mrm. Sank Du>- 
iBf «M tooklas after ibe iire Taea- 

forenoon, her dreee became Ig- 
MM and the waa eertooelr baraed. 
Bar dantbter. Mtae Pearl, waa la the 
ylM. and bearing her mother caU 
jttnfead toward (he hoaae and aaw 
{mother at the door enrelopwl

re. Quickly reacblni a large tui 
-iud calling O. W. Kaytor who hap- 
»et«d to be near, they eucceeded in 
•mbtherteg the ^ flamee. Other help 
Jobs arrired asd everything poeelble 
eraa done to eaae her enfferlng until 

B. 8. HelU arrived and adminla- 
i^red medical treatment. Although 
lira. Darling la In a aerloui condition 
iMir many fftenda are hoping for her 
'r^very.

Mref Darting's daoghlers. Mrs. J. B. 
Hodjtea and Ure. Prank Wllliama are 
at the bedalde of their mother.

Senior Class to 
. Give Play at New 

Haven Next Week

•KIRTLCT AOO-CNOA- t
* People wonder what yon are. *
* Up above the world eo far; •
* Heavenly thing eo free from dirt. •
* Twinkle, twlnkto. UUIe eklrt! •

« Twinkle. twtaUe. tItUe skirt— ‘
* Oee. 1 thongbt yon war* a shirt! •
> Up above the knee ao high *
* A« to captivate the eye. *
* WUh the hreoua don't dare flirt— •
* Just yon twinkle little nkM! •

* W*hea the grass with dew is wet •
* Little skin yon noed not fret; *
* Up above it you're ao high •
* That you can't help keeping dry. •
* Twinkle! Twinkle! UlUa aklrt! •

NORTH FAIRFIELD 
WOMAN ARRESTED 
ON LIQUOR CHARGE

When Mra. Bemk-e Kelser appeared 
In probate court Friday In her liquor 
case It was the second time sbe bad 
Iwen brought up ou a liquor charge 
within about a year Tbe defendant 
was again arrested by State Dry Agent 
O. £. Rankin of E3yrla on (be charge 
of having liquor. The defendant waa 
eecompanied by her young son. Upon 
furnishing It.OOO ball, she was re- 
leased and la lo have a hearing on 
April 17th. It U said that Rankin 
made the arrest on complaints regia- 
(ered by rosldeiits of N'orili Fairfield.

Court Reverses Judgment In ' Fire Destroys 
Favor People National Bank BevierHome

The Peoples Natloaal Bank was the* Bank of Plymouth, to recover from the! Isaac Bevicr Heavy LoSer 
winner last week In a long pending ‘**ak tS2M. with Interest which he' Friday MorflifUt
oonrt case that has caused much oom- ‘•'•*“** *>7 tbe bank on ----------
«e« In this vicinity. The case la full The Isaac Bevier fsrm home south-
rr. V The case la full Umi west of Plymouth was burned down
w gi an as loiwws. | such paymenu wore preferred sad Friday morning, the lire being dlscov-

"AUomey L. H. Bum. has Just re-, voidable. ;«r«l .bout twenty mlaniea after i
cwlved word from Arthur B. Uuasmaa. "The ch*. was tried in tbe U. 8. o'clock. Mr. Berler was living alone 
dark of the U- 8. circuit court of ap- District court at CleveUnd on Oct. 6.' In the house, his daughter havlug 
poate at ClnclnnaU. advising him that isiC before Judge Paul Jones, a jury moved out about two weeks 
(be •Ircuit court of appeals had re- 
recaed ihe finding of the dlslricl of 
Ohio. In the case of the Peoples Nat
ional Usnk of Plymouth, sgalnsi 8.
A. Foltz, trustee, remanding tha case 
to the district court at Cleveland, di

having been waived and on Novem
ber ti. 193<; Judge Paul Joiiee rendered 
au opinion milking a finding In favor 
of KolU. truHtce. und aguloMt the Peo
ples National Hunk of Plyiiiouth. in 
amount of 12903 2*

reettns tlmt court to dismiss Ihe trus-, '.Utorovy Beam, who n-presenu-d 
tees petition, | the Peoples National Bunk of Ply-

“This matter has been In the courts | mouth, in the trUI at Cleveland, look 
for a numlyer of years. In 1924 Dessle j exceptions to the finding of the court 
Willed uegotiated a loan with the, and prosecuu-d a writ of error to tbe 
Federal Uml Bank on a farm she' U S. circuit court of appeals at Cln- 
owned iicur Plymouth and the tniuiey i rlnnatl. and the case was tried at Cln- 
from this Federal Farm loan was ills-' cliinatl. on January Sth, 1928 before 
Irthnted by the Peoples National Rank.! Judges, DennUon. Moorman and 
a part of » going to pay some notes i Knappen. Mr. Beam appearing for 
the Peoples National Bank had for col-j thu Peoples Xulh.nal Hank and T

^'hen Mr, Bevier first discovered 
Ihe fire it was near the clilmney and 
evidently .aught from that source. 
Mr. Bevli-r first busied bluself carry
ing out his furniture and then bad to 
walk sum- .lUcauce to a neighbors to 
arouse them atiil hare them telephone 
for help.

When the neighbors arrived the fire 
had galiu-.! Kri-at headway and It was 
Impossible to save tbe house Bucket 
lines were formed however und wsur 
was thrown on the bsm snd adloln- 
Inlg bulldiiig.s so that the funn house 
WBB the only building destroyed An 
adjoining building caught fire several 

, . times but the neighbors kept the
lection and h part going to pay notes Cruber appearing for the trustee, with I bucket brigade working und the 
that Dessle Willett then owed the John F. Kramer filing s brief In sup-j names were soon eitlognlsherl aculn

Editorial-News 
And Comment
On National Hippeningg

Maibematiclans and physlclau gsm- 
erally agree that there are a amatt 
number of problems, to tbeir flaM 
which must eternally balfle solutloa. 
... To square s circle Is one—peiv 
peluat motion anutber. We may' be 
prasumptuous In quettlonlng tbeee 
savanu. but we must respectfully «jB 
attention to the status of the prohibi
tion bureau. Again it is announcMl 
that a shskeup la under way to tfe» 
forces which will pul more teeth to 
Che eighteenth amendment—«ur nrmy 
of prohibition sleuths baa been shaA- 

ever since It came into exlstMoe.
. Timidly, we ask. doesn’t tbe k«p 

to perpetoal motion lie there?

A note.! I 
goveme.1 li; 
know what I 
emment '

-rman says Amaricn Is 
tM-iiicoats. Now w* 

mesui by liivlaibie-gov-

‘’•fik. I port of the cjulentioDs of the trustee.
"A short time thereafter Dessle Wll- "The court tmik the case under ad-l 

IhU was adjudicated a bankrupt and j vlsement uiid yesterday rendered an j 
Sidney A FoUi of Mansfield was sp- opiniun reversing tbe fludlng of thei 
polntetl trustee In bankruptcy Tbe j district court and remanding the case: 

the district court at Cleveland with 
estate aud then, as trustee, brought direction (o dismiss the trustee's pe- 

Tbs general contract for the new action against the Peoples National tltlun at his costs"

i Contract Awarded For
lights.' Greenwich School; trustee liquidated the assets of theOb Tbursday and Frklay 

April l»th and 20th. the Seniors of 
Haven High School wUl pr*-|

'•ut ibelr class play •'Cydona Sany." school at Greenwich has been awarded 
This Is an Bldridge production writ- to the Toledo firm of Watts ft Sebreib- CHAMBER OR cdliMERCE

Tonight

tan by Engane Hafer and contains 
tough to srery line. Yon can't afford

This concern bid about 147.500. 
The sewage bid hIoo ha* aoiu- t.. the 

Biss seeing "English Ueggie" who { Toledo company.
too stow to catch cold, and la utter- K. U. Hosier of Greenwich has been 

awarde>l the electric wiring bid. The. 
board of edBratlon baa deferred aciion

TO HOLD MEETING

OB the letting of the healing snd ven-J There
lllatlog bids. Work on the building to 

be started soon, and It It expected

tohly unable to see through Americuae 
toou*. Jack Webster, tbreutona to 
totoP'"Cyclone Sally" who InsteU Bp> 

nistog cabbage next to tbe rroat^ 
tom of his estate, but instead gets a|

blmselt at tbe hands of thejthat the building wfTl be well uoderj 
ftodMe. - >; ^of bafore nest flan. |’

Cast of cbarsclers; ' ----------------------------- i
M Webster-Omer of the Web-, MANY HORSES WILL i 
^ aiatt^torence Durkin j TRAIN AT NORWALK

totogle Maonere—A young Knglinh- 
amt; an adept at plsektag peach- 
ja—Harry Stniyk

Jerkins — Conrted for twenty 
but not yet discouraged—

Kanneth McOlnnla

The regular annual meeting of 
the f^ymouth Chambsr of Com- 
mtrse will be held Tuesday sven- 
!«»■, Apr.i 17th. at 7:30 o'clock.

Many Attend 
Convention

I report

Tbe perfunnsnee of "Plckleh." 
Ihe High Schuol operetta, will be pre- 
eeoted at Hamllum Hall, and from in
dication* li will hr thf best <i|>-^r.-Ma 
ever pro.tu<e.i in Plymouth Those 
taking pun In the play are to be «-om- 
mended foi the effort they bate put

____ j forth In the way of practice atxl hard
successful roftven-* P'*!' “ ««cce»*

ruUe Clamp—Sue Bascoro’e beau 
Che world'! eighth wonder-- 

fkta Snyder
toZi^'Orahaffl—"Cydone Sally -—Oer- 
triHle Watts

About thirty horses .-m- being 
trained at the fair sroumls In .Nurwtik. 
The track is In excelluni cumlhlon, 
considering the time of year. Charles 
Rogers of Bucyrus. will move his 
string of six horses to a stable nearer 
hto home.

Among the borsea being trained is 
Harry N. BMetl's Major Rose, a pacer

Sl.SOO In Shield's Favor

«ur Ttalch.., Ion,: .od U,. ob.1" S'KI”'!’ *1"'" '!■■■ "Wd-d

,(*»• Col. ■ I --------------------------
Tbdtohfr — A p«Mh R.nde; MOVING

Uka to pick—HeurietU Km-. Walter Croy expects to move his 
'family Monday to thu Ctuirles West 

■a Vardea—A cuts iiula peighbor— {farm.
Fhoabe Bauma -----------------:------------

Irtoft Vamon—Tbe belle of Cedar TEACHER*' EXAMINATION
Thlrty-slx teacher* took the exam

ination held Salurdav at the Csrpen- 
scb^l' for certifleatea to teach to

Role

W«n-Kitown Woman Dies
the schools of Richland county. The'j,|f„ }|

one of the .
■ ions of th.- I’yihlBu Slsti-r* of this Tickets ar.-on sale at Judsoa's drug 
.lisirlct cam. i- a close here Wmlnus-, ’***”^‘‘ '““'kht und tomcjrrow nlghl
ilay evening ..(ter an all-day session! There are -till choice seats to is- se- 
which bruuglit to Plymouth close to ‘'**re«I. soil the public should remein- 
IW.I hunderi-i deiegatd-s trom .Millers-: her that n- * Ijlirs have been plscp! 
burg. Uiiiwun. Mansfield. Shelby. ■“ Hamlltou Hall, giving much b.-ii.-r
.Vshlaud .-iiindgsky, Wlllur.1, Belleville I "pa*'"*
(‘Ii-velai.-i Orville. Wooster, and Me- ■PU-kles" Is .. i>Uy that will receive 
.llc.i, your approval un.l you will u»i --grei

The .M.isoulc and K of P Halls attemiliig Ihe p.-rforuiance,
were MH.niprlaiely decuialed for the ------ ---------------
occssluii Ihe morning session being RctUrflS Vcrdict Of 
hel.l in th- K of P rooms while ibc- 

. •.dssloti was in the Ma.Houic 
H.ill . • rul pr'imineiii .ifflcers were

cave Itiierestlng talks Ida u«i»tiiuHHe dumuge case o(
Henry, ernnd chief, of Lorain. ***. Ik-nton Shlei.f- i ■■ Wiiimn. U.flHml. 
u|s,. u \ .v or I*, the colivelillon here.' *hv jury on Pri.lnv returned u verdict 

The ii'cal order made the day a ^>r the plaintiff In bis pell-
osi loterestlng oD« for the delegates ‘tot* Shields stated that bis Hudson 

ami Ihe' r-turned to their respvc-ilve rar some time ag.) had a collision 
li.mieh Aith a kind feeilDK toward *'tth a BuUk cor helng lowed on the 
l-lymouiii und Us slater lodge narrow eoncrei. road, just east of

The y l: 8 class of the Presbyter Willard The plaintiff averred that 
lui. .hut K [ir.-pnt.-.l the i...on-.luv slul 'he Buick was one the wrong aide of

s.,pr:.r.» duet by Mrs Davis and Mr. ,
Hank, also the tenor snd bass dnet ---------------------- '**
by Ml- Davis and Mr Johns. Were es-j Monrocvillu To HaVC '' ""
peci.itly pleasing. The choir wusj 
coiii|H»ie<l of slroul twenty-five voices,

Mrs I'hllllps at the organ anil

Saerstsry and Treasurer and also 
of tbs mcmbersblp committee.

Etaetlon of effleers snd appoint- 
msfto-%.' committees.

Mark the dale on your calen
dar.

Program committee for this 
meeting are Wm. Johns. N. 8. 
Rule and Ben Woolett.

J. E. NIMMON*. President

Easter Cantata
Pleased Audience

-The Kuster M 
renderetl Sunday night 

ed choirs of the Shiloh

Thr Caniai
h„ I,..™.,..
' hv (ho combi 

Methodist church and the local Melh- 
otliHi (liun-h. lo a large uuil apprecia
tive Aii.licm-e. under Ihe dlre< lion of 
Mr Jtitldon.

Th'- nolo* were rendered In a very 
pleasing manner and the tenor and

.New Line of Industry’ Stages Carnival

It will be a long time. If evar. be
fore tbe public gets over the sublime 
farce of tbe Remus trial In Ohio A 
jury laboring under a complete mis
apprehension .if facta, found (bat 
George Remus was Insane when be 
abut sad killed bis wife who was on 
her way to the divorce coun The 
trial Judge, against the recommends 
tion of tbe j-jo and over tbe protest 
of the defendant sent Remus to a» 
Insane asylum .Sow be Is ordered re
leased by anoih.-r court on a writ of 
habeas corpu’. As be atetw out. free 
S» tar s« the law Is concerned, he aJ- 
ii'Kinces his life will be devoted to 
ngh'iiig (he prcihil.iiory liquor taw. 
Muett of It was spent tr violating tho 
law. for whicb he was sent ti> priaoa. 
aud then pardoned, to become a mur
derer Very little real Insplratloo caa 
be gaioed from cuntemplallng tbe 
llemiis case li does show, most 
luminously, how the law can be 
twisted, as well a* what strange 
things a trial jury sometimes will do. 
And as yet. the Jury to this cose has 
not been before a sanity cummlssiun

Rruadcasctng stations naturally try 
to make their customers believe that 
radio adverUslDig^B^ ^bably that 
is tbe reason fo^b^;lrew>ine appeals 
lu wnip lu tbe advertiser* dirwtly 
"or in care of the sinilon ii> which yua 
are listening ” .No donhi a concern 
furnishing a good musical program 
with a minimum of advertising talk, 
perhaps lunfined to occasional men- 
Hon of a trade name can gain some
thing of publicity nnd good will And 
possibly 4 rdtilu advertiser .iverdolBg 
the ballyhiM. business, --r iiiiiHng noth
ing hut talk on the air niav gain only 
Ill-will fmm the listener* who ebaac* 
tu listen

There was a time when we could 
drop Into the barbershop of any towa 
and gel pitllHcal adnrmailoo in pic
turesque language that one could form 
a concise opinion of the outcome of 
any election But the bobbed hair in
vasion has dispensed with this burean 
of Information and no* we have In
stead <>( barbershupa 'Tonsorlale 
Shoppes ••

tin. Aaiu M. Galllmore, wife *“ char*a of R H.^ ores rendered
’ District 8«partBt«dent of the [*’‘**“*'Sunday morning 
Ik Dtotriet, fltod at her borne In'I The members of the Shiloh choir

I the piano
1 Shiloh ,

■ -.0-1 I 
I .\l<l(iroe. Ill- t

K. Dora. na.. ESastar mornlo* after 
UnCsrlBR lltoess ot several montba. 

JT. tiaUtmore waa pastor of the 
ktmlk church for many year*.

I- old I'luMo (uA-iory nt 
« been sold to -iiilside 
I tUBtlllfUrturvrH <:

Wiikeman Is -.taeing s carnival FrI-
p.triles .... I (hal tUBtKifui turer* of fine da' snd Saturiluv night of this week,
flirnllur- win liK-Bte in Monroeville snd many toten-*iliig features are 
and will cmpluy from 75 to IS>l men. '’eltit planned Moving wrestling and 

j served dinner to the local choir whlchj iviaii* be siven oui this week forms <>r «i«trts are given a
I waa very much enjoyed _____ ___ ,h, program A six piece or-

Mnt, Price, Mrs Phillips and-’Mr . he.tra will furnish dance n.uslc
hoir Injured In .Accident _____________

L. A. LADOW STRICKEN 
Mr. L. A. LbDjw a former clltoon of 

Plymouth, was stricken and Is now! ..j.;,;,'7.r„
lying to the Slater's Hospital. Kaiisa. ] sod their families after the

Read tbe Want Ads
Ctly. Mo., with hto life deapaired of. I rc-ndltlon In the evening Property Sold

:6unty auditor gives
LIVESTOCK TAX VALUE
I Satnrday morning was de-| Horsee. third class, one and two 
) glrtog tootnioUons on the >'rnrn old from ttO to 180.

Msrea. first ctoas. trom |150 tn ttOO. 
Mares, secoqd class, from 

1150.
Mared. third claaa, 1 and 2 years 

. old from |20 to ISO.
Cows from SO to 180.
Meat cattli

K»nf propany by Ooanty 
r 8. Be^ to tha thirty- , 

* of Rt^toad eooaty, who 
Ihelr work Monday mornlfg. ■ 
t.hava the work complotod

' 1, thoM fMIlag to Itot 
tr. not only Vmo tho 1100 

0 ooUUed. 
'r prevldaa n peanttr ot M 
j«a oxample, It a raoh hna 

f valued at U.OOO and 
I K'batore May 1. ho nwr 

irlMoo.
k Valuoo

time Sotardnr 
d to tho pUctog of 

iTbO telldwtBg

<c to lOc per pound.
Stock ennio. t nod 9 ytorn old. from 

<c to lOe per poand.
Sheep, oommon. per.bend tram 8S 

to flO.
Sheep, gr^ed per heed, tnm |10 

to
Hofn, fnt. eoUmnted weight trom 

Be to to per pottod.
Hogs, stock esttoMtod welEkt. (ram 

ic to 7c per poaiul.
Bjodatora. otolUou. nxtn bucks, 

eta. nt thtar onoh vnlae.
e( thoM UtotorMef.

li.-oiK- U’alkvi Ilf Sti. Illy wijii tunllv 
j iHjlirMl Sallinlsy aflcrm-oil when ht*

FORMER RESIDENT DIES Itubk -..r left ihr mail umt pl.iwwl j..hn EdwaM* -f Wn-Ii,tiki..i, ha*
IN PENNSYLVANIA '"tn s iHicb. causing painful Injurtr* purchasfd th* house au<l lot on thr 

Funeral services for RohertidN. Wll- ■" M'ulk>-r and practlcslly demullshlDg corner of Park Avenue and Walnut 
sun. age 84 year*, were held Saturday I 'he mai iilne. Walker was taken to a *(re<-i from the Plymouth Home Build- 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the Pottle j Bucyru* hoapltal The accident oc- tog AsRocIstion The deni was closed 
Funeral borne. 12 Bell St . with Rev. .curred oo the Leeavllle road. through the A K Devore agency
Himes oOelattog 

Mr. \MboB. a former resident 
Hynonih. died at his home In W 
over. Pa.. Thursday, death being dm* 
to infinnltlea of old age. The l>ody 
sraa brought over the IVniiaylvanla 
Railroad to Mansfield Saturday morn
ing where It was met bf Ihe Pottle

w-'CORN borer machinery
' “ IS BEING RECONDITIONED

Funeral car. and conveyad 
mouth. iBierment was made 
Greenlawn ceffietary.

Hr I* survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. Mary R tterapach of Upper San- 
duaky. and one ton. O. M. Wllaon of 
Indiana. Pn.. besides otbef retotlven 
resldlag to 'Hro and Shelby.

PUBLIC SALE OF RIAL fftTATt 
TlM Agnee Beelman property eft 

West Broadwey writl be sold at publle 
Bwrtlon on th*
ttoy aftovwMn, April tout ei t e'etoeft.

PVItCKAliUI PROPCItrY .
<*M of hdft m

^ y. ...X

III III.- »Ue<l» Ilf Hu- I’lillv-I Stale* 
army department at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
there are stored and ready for action 
2.8UU units ot macMner)' used last year 
lo the corn borer control work, and 
reedy for acljofi agnln this spring. The 
depreciation on tractors, plows, trucks, 
motor car*, stubble betters end other 
maebtoee haa been leas than ten per 
cent since they were purchaaed. It woe 
estimated by tbe englneen.

Dnring tbe winter every unit baa 
been thoroaghly overhauled and pul 
Into flr*i claaa eondtilon tor uaa thto 
s^ng. Tracton were sot only over- 
banled. but tbeir cyllnden were filled 
wHh ell. pto*o «*f« greeeed to peer 
Vftht riML tmks.were toekefl «p. Dm 

«r Ik a: MlUMk (9»

on the machln.-K and the recondition
ing has cost I.'** than one per cent 
of the otiglnnl coat of the Implement*.

.At Camp Perry five storage sheds, 
each 4D0 feet long and 96 feet wide, 
house 992 traeloni, S02 plows. 1S7 light 
trucks. 90 heavy trucks and more than 
260 stubble beatere About 160 atnb- 
ble beaten are sttU la the SeM where 
they have been used by farmers dar
ing (he tote fall and winter. Other 
maebtnee are stored at Tolede.

In caring for the machinery the 
ttolteri Sutee depertatoat ot egrteul- 
tnre bnd fofl ootopernttoa trom the war 
deparOMftt which fnrntohed storage 
tveo nadjopeaed ths foclUtfee ot the 

and mnehtoe •hope

Lindbergh seys he haa nothing to 
say about a rumored trip across the 
P.*cfll~'T'hat'* about a.« much a* he 
had (u *ar about his trip scrus* (be 
Atlantic

A wife In Oonnecilcui *u«d her hus- 
band for damages Hunialned whtl<- rid
ing with him to bis cBT On the *iaad. 
naturally, the husband admitted ihnt 
he hoped his wife would be given a 
verdict against him and the Insurance 
lumpany from whom bt- took hla Ilabil- 
It.' pollv.v The judee however, halted 
pruceedtogs and reiidrreil a verdict tn 
faviir of the defendant

The 1927 Btatletlce of Csnada show 
iliat country bongbt one gallon of 
.American whisky. There ts nothing, 
however, in the donih of figure* which 
show thai anybody drank 11

lite hen tbnt told the golden egg 
hnd nothing on the "chicken" that r»- 
ceived n plattoam ring from the "oM 
rooster. ”

Many congressmen were convened 
nrtotlon appropriations by Ltod- 

bergb during hto short trips In the air. 
demonstrating that he U an eloqueat 
lobbyist. Bat Um question to bow far 

BBgTwsmiB may feel that be to 
bound aftor be enmes down to ten* 
Irma, aftor maktag pledges up la th*

l» th* •**« *f anythtog so ertm- 
inally foolish as aaothhr World Waiv 
the BwnaUty aaoag tbe fighUag morn 

1 b* vary amall eompaiwd srtito
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Watch Them as 

They Step on 

Your Floors
Instinctively they look down as they enter. What 
a wonderful first Impression a nice oak floor makes. 
They seem to reflect the vrarmth of your hospital
ity.

OAK FLOORS BESPEAK PERMANENCE, 
CHARACTER AND CHARM 

Theyiare;not just floors but a beautiful setting for 
the furnishing of your home.
You do not have to build a new home to enjoy this 
advantage. Oak floors can be laid over your pres
ent floor. One room at a time, this floor Is just as 
beautiful as though built with your bouse and will 
last forever.

the Arrival of oar Nem—

Universal
Floor Surfacing Machine

We are now able to give you a perfect job sending 
your floors. Indispensable in finishing new floors 
and the rejuvenation of old floors. Let us renew yom 
floors, and get the Thrill when your friends come in 
and say, “Whal Wonderiul Floorsr

The Beelman Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD, OHIO Phone 304

Buy IwtMd »f ••lllns 
GnMi ('••A 
Good pricM (or (ftnn prodvet* uou 

mil* lo (ann«» who ha*o oom ot 
tloM product* to dlgpoM o(. Thor*- 
tore, the f»cl that (arm prlcwa ta Ohio 
roao BiMdlly tron Fobroary Uth to 
March ISth. la let* alffoiaeut to tb« 
(arm oporatgiro. than the low feed 
soppllet OB hand Boe to poor orop* 
laai year, asd the poor proapMU tor 
a crop of wheat thU year. It U poiatad 
out by the rural abonomica department 
ot The Ohio State t}alver»lty.

LBTRely becauae o( hlaher pricaa 
received (or Rraia. the level of Ohio 
(arm pricaa roae (rern-mmary I6th 
to March ISth. (ram 141 |)er cant o( 
the pre-war prtcea, to 144 per eenu 
Wheat, com. and oaU advanead. re- 
apecfirely. from >1.3S, 84 cate per 
boibel and BS canU per bsahel 
I^bruaiT. to »l.4l, H cenU and B6 
MDta In March.

But (eedlajc requlrementa on Ohio
(armi have practically ezbauatad 
auppllea of theee itraiaa in this state, 
and many section* of Ohio which nor 

I mally sell wraiB at this aeaaon. are 
I boyinic feed Ihl* sprtnx to aee them 
thrattgh.

Lower pricaa (or mOk and agga pra- 
railed In tha parted notad. Hot Pric
es were the same In March as in Feb
ruary. On tha other hand. mOk cows 
were •eillat tn March at a hither 
price than at any date *lnee the spriag 
or t9N and bonwa at a hither price 
than at any date since the spring o( 
I9»l.

Camint to Temple Theatre. Willerd,
Ohio, Sunday. Monday. Tueadsy.
April 14th, 16th. 16th. Star In Com- 

' ady Based an Kathleen Norris's 
• Novel.

Manatar U. L. Tracy & tfe Temple 
Tbaaire haa not derided yet whether 
ha is KOtnt to call the eomlot week 
-Louth Weak" or "Lore Week" at hU 
jMpalar playhouse. Mary Pickford In 
-My Beat Olil." the feature picture. 
WM directed by Bam Taylor, who U 
Buoous (or tha laogba he pul Into 
Wield Lloyd’s prodncUons: and the 
ptefcford picture la saht to u-em with 
daUgbUul comedy. Oo the other 
tend. "My Best Girl" was wrliteo by 
Kathleen Norris, whose lore stories 
are a delight to lorers of romance and I

who know* the heart o( youth as lew 
other American writer* do.

"My Best OIrl" I* the story of a shop 
girl. Maggie JobneoB. who through all 
the hard knock* she rocelre*. still re- 
Ulns s belief In bettor things. She U 
an rDigma to her own ' family, who 
cannot understand her idealism with 
which she painu out the s^ows tn 
(heir lives. Xt the store shV meets a 
new employee. Joe Grant, with whom 
she (alls in love. Bbe haa do Idea 
that be Is the eon of her employer. 
U Is a marreloui romance of two 
youDgetera walking headlong and 
blindfolded Into tbe trap that Fate 
has set (or them Maggie haa a aletar 
wboee friendabip for a married man 
nearly wrecks (be whole Johnson fam
ily end doe* play havoc with Maggie's

Flower Seed st Judeoa’s Oriig Stera.

PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

TODAY—
A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

“Ginsberg the Great”
With GEO. JESSEL

“The Law of the Range”
___________ With TIM McCOY___________
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

TOM HR and TONY, Bis Horse in
“Tumbling River”

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY—
MatinM Sunday 2:30 p. m.-Monday JM5 p. m.

Mary Pickford in

“My Best Girl”
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

APRIL 18-19—AT MYSTIC THEATRE

"‘No Man s Law’’
wttli REX, King ol Wild Horses

Coming SUN., MON., TUES., April 22. 23,24
JskB Olilbert «d firsHt Stria ii »L*<

PARK OPENS SUNDAY
Srccaium Park will open the dance 

parllllon on Suaday, April 16th with 
one of the outstanding dance orcbee- 
traa ot the country. Tbla band 
known for Its Victor Rrcorde and the 
entertaining featurre that they 
soDL Flolcher Henderson and his It 
piece band will be a very Attlng open
ing attraction and tbls annouBcenunt 
Is being bersMad by the dancer* in 
this locality tae^'ilBany danea paitlM 
motor over to Saecalnm.

Beccalnm will be open only on Baa- 
day nlghU (or dancing only nnta the 
official opening on DecoraUoo Day 
when aU tha rtdea and naw attrne- 
tIoBB will b« open for tbe usual holi
day crowds.

MIX, ON LOCATION,
VISITS OWN RANCH

Tom MU. ace of Western sUrs. Is 
owner of one of tbe largest ranches tn 
Aritona on tbe plctaresque Haaaayaa- 
pla river. Tbe ranch comprtsae It.OOO 

g. Seven thousand head of cattle 
and many Sue homes have (his beauti
ful spot as their haven.

During the aiming of esteriom for 
his new production. "Tumbling River,' 
Friday and Saturday. April ISth and 
I4tb at (be Temple Theatre. Willard. 
O., Tom visited his <
Mix Is prlmsrily a son of (he "great 
out-of-doors." bgt due to hla photoplay 
activities, and little time (o spend on 
bis ranch.

Location shots were taken near 
Prescott and he was able to spend 
several day* riding h*rd on bt* Im-

M. A. Bieck Homo A^ain
After bpeadlng the winter tn ColL 

fornla, Mr. and Mm. M. A. Beck ar- 
rivad home Saturday and are heSik 
given a warm welcome by their May 
(riends.

Mr. Reck sUtee (hat the tUmate 
In California le wondertnl. and he Is 
very enthusUstle shout IL but be aays 
he's glad to get back to Ohio. Condi
tion* In the Golden Oete stale, aays 
Mr. Beck, aren't Just what they should 
be, as many of the peopte are wUhout 
work. However, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Back thoroughly enjoyed their stay 
in tha weal, and also visits from 
many former friends while there'.

RURAL SCHOOLS
SOON END YEAR

The acbool year la naarlng aeioae 
Is many of (he townships of RIcbtend 
coanty.

The Bcbools of Butler, Weller, Mil- 
8!n. Troy, Perry. Piymosth. Bbarto, 
and FiankUn wlU close April rih. 
Adario high school closes on the eame 
date.

Tbe ichools of Jackaon, Jeffereon 
and Bloominggrove townsblpe will 
eteae May 4th. Washington township 
acbools cteae a week later. May nth.

OB May nth. the achooU ot San- 
duaky, Bprlngaeld, Worthington, Mon
roe and Cats wUi anlab their work. 
This daU wUl aloo tee the cloae of 
tha acbools of BoUar, Lexington, 
oaa. Plymonth and Shiloh.

Tbe schools that will close on the 
latest date, May 25lh. are Madison 
township and Madison high school, 
Weller high school end Bellvllle high 
school.

IMPROVING 
Mrs. Ilsrold JelTrey Is getting eking 

nicely following sn operation at Shel
by Memorial Hospital last Tueeday. 
Her rriends wish her a speedy recov
ery.

FLYER HURT
NEAR AKRON

Joaeph Each of Akron who ronducta 
a tytac school in that city and who 
last roar operated a plane on the Ply- 
month-Bhlloh road, was tnjnred Friday 
eventnc la an airplane crash. A num
ber ot local people went up !n 
plsne while here and will recall him.

Tbe following article was taken 
from the Plain Dealer;

AKRON. O.. April "Joseph bch. 
49. of 189 W. Center Street, le lO^Peo- 
pie's Hoepitnl here, following an alr- 
ptane crash near Turkeyfoot Lake to
night

He received a broken teg and body 
hrnlsei wbra the pteae (sR In a 
swamp. Rerideata near the lake ran- 
cued him. The plane waa wredkad.

Each was the only penon tn the 
pUne. He opentae a dytag tetd 
south of the city and te beltoeed to 
have (alien In a monoplane of hie own 

domain. | constnictlon.

Who’s Who of the Hoover 
Delegates at Large

Mn. Hugh Oark

Aln»o« from tbe moawt vomcs 
«m paralttod to veto, Mn. Hugh 
C3ark, StenbenvUk, candidate for 
Hoover dstegate at large, has beea 
actfre as a state HepohUean perty 
tender haring been promlnenUy 
kteetlflod tn 1M9 with the pnskteo- 
tial aa wall aa state campaign as a
^kfraToark la the mother of two 
SOBS who fought over teas. She haa 
been pnsldsnt ef tha American 
Legion AoxUlary for two years and 
te an active member of the Women's 
Rsltef Corps, Order of Bastera 
Star, Women’s club of Stoubcnrilte. 
Basfawss and Professtenal Women's 
club, StenbravUte: president of the 
eastern districL Ohio SUte Fedor- 
atiOB of Women’s clubs, end during 
tbe war was president of the 
Mothers’ Qub ef Jefrenen cotm^.

In' 191X the avwage teW JacMW 
»r each (Ora was 9436 for the yaar- 

In 1923. 1( was 8943: In 1924 tt was 
3736: In 1926 U was 81.738: to 1936. 
it was I1.S48. and in l»r V. wa*
At the same time the price index tor 

wducu. based upon (bo pariod 
1910 lo 1914 aa 100. had been as toP 
Iowa; in 1932. irz: In 1923, 124; la' 
1924, 132: to 1925. 169; to 1PM, 166: 
to 1927. 147.

Blur* the labor incnine and ih<i faip| 
price relation la not conatenL It te ' 
obvfons that tMtter form managameat 
has Wn responslbl.' tor much of tbe' 
increase to Income. In 1926 ‘to thdaz 
of term prices tBcrv«K<.->l M per osat 
pnr <hat of the precedtog y4«r. bat 
toe tabor tocomo showed a rtee ot 
B>.>n than 134 pe- cent, te-1927. M- 
ihongh (arm price* dropped g per cat 
•lUlow thoae of P"'. tbe labor toconto 
,iir -»-red 192 pe ■ cat.

"Bvary fsm has aome weak potato 
and aoute strong points ~ layp «Ba- 
anmmary. "A higher labor l»eoM 
meant making (he good points battor' 
and correettog or eltmtonttog tha 
wook pelata." Tbs compteta fsm ao: 
counts ravealeri (he weak ud tha 
strong potnu to tbe Are oparaiora.

Former Nonh'alkian Dead
Walter Iternes died Baturday at 

Tulsa. Okls.. sfler a brief iUncss with 
pneumoala. Mr. Barnes was born lo 
Creawlcb to 1888 and aloo mode Nor
walk his home for a number of years.

cossty. He wu successtal as a bank
er and hotel operator to several sip 
les of tbe country.

Funeral servlets were held Tueaday 
at Norwalk.

Automobile
Insurance

You can now get 5 aiKi 10 
LiabiUty, $1000.00 property 
damage and $1000 personal 
automobile accident for on!y 
$17.50 for ail 4<yUnder cars 
and $19.50 for all 6<ylinder 
and larger cars.
For Particulars CaB

H. A. Knight
Reproaafitativ* far the Btiehsye Ueiem 
Cesualty Co. Net a Mutual Company.

With Tom In Ible Fox Films pro- 
durtloD are Dorothy Dwu. William 
Conklin. Wallace MacDonald. Stella 
Essex. Elmo Billing*. Edward Pell. Rr.. 
Busier aardner ad Harry Grlpp.

Is a womu's spite strong enough 
to make her merry a huuchl)pck when 
she believes the ma she loves has 
deserted her?

In a At of revenge, the hrfotoe to 
"The Blue Duube." Leatriee Joy’s 
new DeMUIe studio produetton a 
Pathe directed by Paul Sloae. givi 
herself to marriage to a maHonnoil 
peaaat because she believer 
sweetheart ha basely triAed with her 
affectlonsl

Although mndly to love with (he 
bMuUfui peMut girl, portrayed 
Leatriee Joy to this colorful story 
of life on the shores of the AuBtrian 
Duube, the huncfabeck Is a horrible 
crMtnre and his vengeful mind is as 
distorted p* bis mlsshapa

Joseph Bchlldkrant It eat u the 
hunchback to thU original story by 
John Farrow based on Strauea'a 
waits. Tha Btae Danshe." Nile 
Asther plays the leading men's role 
oppoelte Ml** Joy. and Beeaa Owen. 
May RobsM. Fruk Relcher ud Al
bert Oru enact outstandlnx parts. 
Paul Sloue cellaberated with Harry 
Carr on the eonttoulty of this remark
able Bcrea story. Y%e piciurr Is said 
to be tmpeiy dramatic, thrii'lpg and 
appsailng a^ thers to a An* adnix- 
tore of eotoody.

Tk* Him DaWbF- 
M «A* StertbF

Plymouth. Ohio
SATURDAY. APRIL 14t*i

Buck Jones
IN

“Good as 
Gold”

Comedy —‘T40T THE TYPr* 
SUNDAY. APRIL 16th

Jackie Coogan

“TheBufle
Call”

Comedy—"KISS PAPA"

INCOMES UP FASTER
THAN PRICE LEVELS

WEDNESDAY, APRIL tStfi

llonnan Keny
“The

Irresistible
Uver”

nvs Franklin Couty. Ohio, farm
ers have increased their labor fneomes 
850.6 per cent to the six year* 1922 to 
1927, while the average farm prices 
were tocreastog 16.7 per cent This 
advuee Is shown to a summary ot the 
accounts of 47 Franklin county farms, 
which has been made by I. S Hoddl- 
Dott. county ogenL aad J. C. Nefl of 
the rural economies departmeut o( the 
Ohio State CoIversUy.

The ownsr* of tbe Bve (armt stud
ied. have kept their
out tbe six years, ud the s 
have been kept to Ihla list

Don’t Neglect 
Your Kidneysl

YouC«>’tB.WJlWh»
KUb.,.AetShiabUr-

Eisisii
Itea's Pi

mereass the 
and thus aid

bansgteeted. 
PlIU. a stim

Read the W'ant Ads
DOANS

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7K» M»d 8:30

“Tbe Dog of the Regiment"
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8to)

Hoot Gibson In
“Galloping Fury”

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 atid 9rf»

Leatriee Joy
IN

"TheBltieDanube”
OPERA HOUSE MON: «od TUBS. 7:00820

George O’Brien

“EuiiiLlIM#*
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«u Um UiM p*rM in tba aora- 
wbeo er«i7bo4y wma stodytnc 

Wt bud, BOt lUnkla« ot fir* vbeo 
tM0 fire l>«l) nDR. mad lb* »ublU dU 

thi&k tb*t tt WM * i«*i fir* to 
. flitjr poked eloaic. When *boul h*U 
. Ot them were out. the fire e*c«pe* r«U 

*Bd Uie hallWB}^ were I* fiunee 
tafi tbej coatd not set out.

fire BtnatM inter the fire depnr^ 
-IMBt enme end nurted to ihoot wnt* 
•r 00 Ike fir*. Ther put Indden up 
to the windows but tbe Udder would 
tarn M fnst ea ther wosld' pot tban 
wp. Some of ike kid* cliaked down 
tbe etreun of froteo wnier kecnuM U 
fkOM bi Inirg* tclcUn There wna no 
boi^ hart but tbe ecbool beiue wu a 
total wrvck. TbU •lorr U too Rood 
to be true.

Hanacer of St. LouU Cardinals

A PRCi AH LCTTIII 
OP RSCOMMENOATION 

llr. Sam BreadoD

St. Lonls. kUaoart 
Uear Hr. Breadon:

I hare been naked to receounaod 
Kenneth Hren for the poattlea oC 
bat boy on the St. LosU Cardinal* 
baeebell team, elaee I bare beea Ii4 
a potdtkm to watch him throoRh hU 
■vboot rear*.

t can ear (hat be knowe hU bane 
ball from one end of tbe bat to the 
other; be ha* a fnll line of Joke* to 
rheer np the pUrera when ther ha?* 
(ellen arehee: he can enbetituto aar 
dar for foul ball cbaaer.

He naea rerr food BB»Uah ■■ aome» 
Um«a. He wanu to break In the 
trafua *o Rire him a chance.

Your* rery, rery, clncerely ■’.g 
THOMAS WEBBER 

Athletic Coach of P. H. 8

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

. OPCReTTA 
At last the lon« prepared for oper

etta la to be glren. Toaight and to 
morrow night la when It wlU be pre- 
aented. Oot your ticket at Judaon’a 
Pharmacy, Como and let ua entertain 
you with flaafay aonge. jeata and coe- 
(utnea worked in a well-cooatmeted 
plot dono up In true HuoRarlan etyle. 

Back up the blRh ecbool. Help ua

I

IJke a watch dog guarding your home.
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint

guard* it against tbe cfeSkcnu which constantly battling
to tear down any unprotected surface. Not only docs 
Green Seal guard and protea the curfacc againat decay, 
hut it gjvea a finish of Beauty, moat pkaaing to the eye,— 
and remember Green Seal is "Made to Wear."

' The Pdmt the best pdituen uar.

BROWN * MILLER 
Plymouth, Ohio J

I:

To Be An All-American 
Jt Had to Be Built toEndure

theG-M-RoyliiKler 
diapUeeBMat... 79>

Drieen Itf Studied iU apeclfieaUotu end the 
dimenaiocu of iU rital partaT If you hare, 
you aurdy real lac that to be an All-American 
It had to be built to endure ... For hefe are 
alae, ■, stamina . ,. ruggedness. Extreme 
simplicity of design. Produetlon methods 
that tolerate no eompromiae with quality. 
Ereiy engineering adTancement oontributiiig
to hmg life. Take lu engine m

■

1^ crankshaft . . . crankcase and cylinder 
' block of “bridgo-tmas** dariga ... You eaa 

choose the All-Amerleaa with assurance that 
you’re getting a ear which wffilast. Coma 
in ...leant the reswoaw for its stannehneaa... 
for Its mastery of mileage and time.

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

.KLAND
[EBICAN SIXipqr nr ttuiwMAf. afiavaas

wmmm

g«t e bin boose «eeh alg^ 
grMt*r producUos has been sUged 
by P. H. 8. than rpteklea'-

MENU POR WEEK OP
APRIt. tMh

Monday—
EscaUopad Potatoes 
Pimento Cbeaaa Bandlwchas 
Ktoallag Ulaad Pudding 

Tuesday—
Egg a U Ooldstt Rod 
Lettnee Sandwlche*
Chocolatti Ihiddtng 

Wrdnsaday—

Plata Saadlwchea 
Sliced oranges sad Baataas

SalfflOB Loaf 
Lettnca Sandwiches 
Cocoe 

rnday—
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Chopped Ham Bandiwebsa 
Candle Stick Salad

Ooopsy daisy, my. oh my.
Dweat bid maany muuen ewy! 

Hastiun dottum pain in gtasorsT

Mamma's lui* lover Jsae!
Eatum toes wlf might and nutln. 

Tut It out! Oo naasy flag!
Tetcbam toe-main poisoning.

Nsssy wassy baddy boy.
Suckum Tsmlsh offem toy!

Varnish makem sick wick!
Takura taster oUy twlck!

Mummy'* boney poddsny plot 
Muoin't pokem Dadda’t eya!

Makum dadda cranky wanky! 
Ouchy-ouchy! Shanky-spanky!

Honey bunny ommy-yum!
IHiMun hurt Itty fUm?

Pokiim ;>ussums maknm yell!
Mamma lissnm makum well!

GRANTED DIVORCE
.Mr-. MarKarei Dury of Toledo has 

been Kranted a divorce (mm Carlos 
I>ury <in the grounda of fruxH neglect. 
Hrr maliti-n name, Margaret Pierce

a!< I'liKi retlured.
Mr .iiiU Mrs. Dury nir* former Ply

mouth remdesu leaVttE here about 
(our years ago for Toledo.

While ill Plymouth they lived In the 
Dick properly on West Rroailway. 
Doth hod a large circle of friend* 
here.

In 19S7 sixteen camps for farm worn- 
i were held In Ohio under the dlrecs 

(tqn of home economics extension 
worker*. Probably there will b« more 
this ytiar

Who’s Who of the Hoover 
Delegates at Large

V V
7x2-14x2~28mion

DOUBLED AND REDOUBLED 

df/ZWITHIIM FIVE YEARS!!

ChESTER.fi ELD
CIGARETTES

We state H„ oar boD. 
ft bdl.r that th. I
used in Chesterfield dfi^ 
rettee are of finer quitttjr 
end henee of better tasto 
than in any other cigareCle 
■t the price.

Lmcbt a tfram ToasGoo Ca.

terle* of ancient embalming. Bacon the u>» of taw, hammer 
•aid the wood would remain sound a purchased at the leading general awr- 
thousand years, and book* and writ- rhandtse store on Mala Street has 
inn have been preaerved for cen-| actually bmkra Into the moet rrltrt 

I turie* In case* of cedar. society and the finest homes, and tat
U’hen tbe course of empire look It* Us dtSerent finished forms the mod- 

way Westward the early arrivals dls- em lAne Chest harmonises with the 
covered cedars in Virginia that wer>; I bedroom, fits into the Uvtag room or 
among .Nature s triumphs In our .New i hall, and It Is a decorative window 
World The 'junlperus virglniana" of;teat, or a dining room piece, 
the Old Dominion continues to thrive Tbe tSovemment has recently Is- 

Thls red I sued a pubUcafJou on the subject of

V
TVodore B. Burton

One of the first Ami-ricao staies- 
men to rally to the Hoover prefl- 
dsaital candidacy was Congressman 
Theodor* E. Burton. Cievelsnd. who 
la 1916 was himself seriously eon- 
sidered a potential providential can
didate.

Congressman Burton’s recent de
bate with CoDgnrsraaa Brand, on 
the Hoover candidacy, which was 
generally conceded by the press to 
have been very decidedly in Bui- 
ton's favor, together with the con- 
gresassan's speech at Cleveisiid. 
have risMd Burton in the bmeilght 
as an outstanding leader in th* 
Hoovw campaign.

Burton during bis entire political 
career stways has been idenUfied 
as an old-Uim Republlenn. He la a 
SMdfdste for Hoover datogate at

Thomas. Apprulscni are Joe 
Amend. I'rank Grimmer and Albert 
(iallam

DelU Karne* esUle. Inventory and 
appraisetucat filed.

•Robert W Jarrell estate Bond 
43.000 tiled. Letters issued Lucy Jar
rell. ApiintUers ate: Geu. Stacey.
John Lilua and J. D. S<iulre*

Giles K Greguiy esUte. Applies- 
ihm io (iilmit will to record filed.

HU-hanl L. Roberts estate. Piual in IU naily*
arcoiiul with voucher* filed. j cedar has brought the small diy of; • Clothe*. Moths and Their Conirol.-

A. Manahan estate Ihibllcation j Altavista. Virginia. Into uaUooal! The scienUata who have studied thU 
of appointment Bl«l prominence us the Lane Company has subject in the public Inteieat have

Will ot Giles R. Giwgory filed. | uyilsed the »wk1» of the region lu , concluded that tbe threeTourth* ineh-
l. 'ters Issued Ida Amelia iJtik in'devlsInK. designing, and manufactur- thlck-aromatlc heartwood chest* of 

eMai. of Samuel T. Hall tog cedar chests that are artistic and | the kind that come from "OW Virgla-
J.u.iueline Ruth Lev adoption.|decoraUvr adjuncu In modem house-;ny" will definitely control and thwart 

H-aMtig April 21. 'hold decoration the avaraclous moth worm that la
li. r. N, Helling Klnul account undj The old .-<-dar box that was thrown credited with poHSeosIng a ISOO.OOO.Oto 

V- 111 her filed. | together roughly and made secure by I appetite.
Kiimiiuel Spangler estate. N'o bond 

rv.limed by tamis of will 
S .i.iuel T. Hall guardlanuhlp Boud 

fi!-'il Letters issued Laura K. HhII. i 
Deeds |

Tb- Wukeman Hank ('o to P»ul and ! 
lir'tiia B. I.emke 5».«1 acre* Iti ftsrliii- ( 
fi-M. tl.UO.

iiiorge Burdue. dec. to Sarah K. |
Ricks, et al. cemficBle.

Ihomas K Rigg* tc George K.
Kicks, affidavit. Sarah K Rlxas h' 
n-TKe E. Riggs, athdavll

Geo. Albert Hies in 1) W Call. p«>w 
er 'if aMomey

v-lnm Weis deruated by ailminls. 
jir.ii-r. to L*'Wl» Wei*, li'.l.as acre*

Si.- rmaii, I73i'i)
r’lU* H. and Blanche VanamI* to 

Miiguerlie nurrow*. Willard IM>'i 
\ R. and Clara Brundage Iby sher 

l;: I to The .Bating* A Loan Co 80S 
ill res in Clarkslleld. i;40u

Auto Repairih

things
WORTH 

f^jKNOWING

Huron County
Court News

Rreb«t* Court
Vr;-ncva J. Blland eatate. Will nd- 

ratUnd to probata.
Veronica A. Landoll gdr. vs. CU^ 

anee P triindotl. *t aL Order ofi wtv- 
su sale onlered. AddlHonal btmd of 
>1400 ovd<m>d.

Vraak J. Thonks amm*. Bowl 
11f.0«6 ordwuE. Lotten lasuefi Mary

Tall Cedar*
Hiram, King of Tyre, waa the great 

t-Ht Inmbermao of ancient time*. The 
tall cedar* which be furnished King 
Solomon tor bis greet Temple at J< 
snlem were “feUed” in the Poreat* of 
I^baaon by fooncor* thonaaad “bow. 
era." who we would deecrlh* as Inm- 
berjariia today In our part ot the 
world.

Ob account of their beauty. itaieU- 
ne*s, aad streogth. poeU and patators 
•peclaUsed heavUy on cedan. aad iha 
Scilptnrea aUllse theaa troea to aya- 
boUte power, proapertty, aad loegev-
ity.

Hlatovy has brought eadar down 
through tha Bgaa with as Bstanlahsd 
reooid. la Leritlcns, cedar Is aoUced 
for the cleanslBg of leproay; It Is 
known to have enured Into th* my»-

Inspect Our 
Method of

Grinding
Valves

and you’ll let 
us do the job

Dininger’s
Garage

Over



•T»* ipLYMOuTH AoviiiTMiR C3e\-elaiid Man Buys
aiannin« Homa SitePLYMOUTH. OHIO 

ThMMM and Fowitr, PubllalMin

■Mtsnd at Uia Poaiofflce at Pljmovtti 
OUo aa aecond ctau mall matter. 

SalMcriplIoB Ratea. 1 yt. IS.OO

AOVERTISINQ RATES 
ObitnaH^ 11.00; Card o(

SOc. payabi* In adranea. Want Ada 
are charsod for at ic per word, mini* 
aam SSc. Notices and readers 10c 
llaa. ca^ witb copr. OUiriaj rate* 
aaade kaown.opoa appJIcaUoa. •

CARL ERVIN TO 
RESIDE IN ASHLAND

Gari £rrla. who has been cooneet' 
ed wlib the Baick acencr la Sbelbf 
tor eereral years is arraaKlnK to k>- 
cate In business in Ashland. He has 
leased the Knox flIUoR station In that 
^y located on iCast Main stre^ and 
took OTer the manasement of 
■UUon Saturday. Hr. and Mrs. Br- 
vltt are plannlnR to remore to Ash- 
toad at the cloM of the school year, 
■r. Bnrtn Is a iboroutb astomoblle 
man la aB departmenu taciudinK the 
asrrlce station and will undoubtedly 
eoBunand his share of patronaxe la his

Tourists Club 
Bnjoys Luncheon

At the public sale at which 
ChannlBR property on Plymouth street 
was sold, was purchased by Charles 
Ubie of Clerelaad tor the coast 
tion of 13700. The sale was lield un
der an order from the court-

Can Come Together
MHien atlemptinc to make a taro In

to Dlx street Monday ttrenlac. Fred 
Coyler atmek the from end of a Cher- 
roiet car drlren by Prank Myers, do- 
Idic considerable damage to both ma
chines. No one was Injured In the 
accident, but the occupants were gtr- 
on quite a nhock. Colyer waa driving 
ft Pord tourUig car.

Mr end Mrs. H. L. Walters hare 
moved Into ihalr home Uupe n 
south of Plymouth on the Plymouth- 
Bucyrus rood. Mr. and Mrs. llafry 
IVlliion will occupy the homo vacated 
iiy Mr. and Mrs. Walters.

The Wilsons are from New Harea.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. M. F. Dick and Mrs. Glen Dick 

returned home Tuesday evening after 
a most enjoyable ten days trip to De
troit and Pontiac. Michigan and Saad; 
with. Canada.

While in Sandnaky they wei

tbs Cai^iaa aMa tor tl^ hrids* spaa- 
•tet Um DbUoM River. The bridge 
will be one mile wide and le beiag 
bnilt to take care of the enormoua 
tourist trado Into Canada.

AFTERNOON BRIOOE CLUB 
Yellow and white waa the combina

tion used as color scheme at the ooa 
o'clock lancbeon xlvea by Mra. Karl 
Webbor Thursday, when she Invltod 
the members of the Afternoon Bridge 
club to be her guests. Appointm 
and flowers in keeping with the Eas
ter season ware used eBecUvsly.

Four ublea of bridge were la play 
during the aftemooa, high acore go
ing to MIsa Ruby Nelson and Mrs. R. 
E. Crusen being consoled.

Mrs. ^qn Klmmons waa a gneat 
of the club.

NOTICE
I will be at tbe Plymouth Township 

Trustsea efflee on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday aftsmoon of eaeh week 
until May 1st. to receive Tax Returns.

O. E. CLARK. Assessor

Lemons are said to give up mot 
their juice when squeesed If they hav< 
been heated In hot water or au oren. 
before squeezing. ^

Tbe Tonrlet club enjoyod a one 
o’clock luncheon Tueaday at the Worn- 
anh club In MansflaM. when they en- 
taftalned In honor of Mrs. Drennsn of 
OnUoa. wbo Is celebrating her birth- 
day thU week.

After the luncheon tbe "King of 
Kings" matinee was attended by the 
party consisting of Mra. Gear and Mrs. 
Orennan aa honored guesta. Hiss Port- 

I Walker. Bachracb,!

pf Mk. and Mrs. D. M. Carter, friends I 
of Mrs. Oten Dick.

Mr. CaHor Is one pf the managers 
(hat are hulMlng the approach from

During the period from Pobninry 16 
to March 16. this year, the Ohio farm 
price level rose from 141 per cent of 
pre-war prices to 144 per cent

Saya Sam: It's all ritbt to be all' 
minded if yob keep your faet on the 
groupd.

Curpen. Hoffman, Webber. Shafer.; WHIisms and children of Maumee and 
Dick, Sauer. Root, aud Nlmmons. ; Mr and Mra. R. ,D. Pugh of Shelby 

! apent Easter with their parenta Mr.

Personals
Mr. and Mra. C. C. McGruder and Mr. and Mra. Charles Seller wer, 

of Bucyrua, Hr. and Mrs. M. 8. [ business Tlsliors In Maosfleid Friday.

Mrs. Beatha broa.
Dlsotct Prosidant of Danghtera of 
Union Voterans. motored to Plymouth 
Friday and caliod dh Mtaa M. M. torch 
and Mra. W. C. McFadden. Her fath
er and aoo accompanlad her..

Mre. .Teaale West and Misa 
Chtmaman were called to AlUea Tuea
day owing to tbe death of an uncle.

Meaars. C. Z. Brundage and Cloyton 
Johoaon of New lAondon were bual-

Ml„ D.H. D..1. U.
ol h,r ...1 Mm. Hlo.le Sl.nui uW I “-rt-V «>^ B..-
ru.il>- EA.l.r 8uU,. • I UlllA, 0» nWI.U.

Bse ths Cake and Paatry Covera in! **• Blsel of Foetoria

ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST Mra. C. L. HIIU.
24. 1926. OF THE PLYMOUTH AO-! Marlin YnUy of Delphi has accept- 
VCRTISERf. ' i ed A ponition with nninger's garage.
State of Ohio. County of Huron, ss; : Mansfield Tues-
Befora me. a notary public In and

flor the aute and county aforesaid.
appeared P. W. Thomas,

wtot. having been duly sworn accord- 
teg to Uw. deposM and saya that be is 
wwnm- of the Plymouth Advertiser 
and that the following Is. to the best 
of bis knowledge and belief, a true 
ototoment of the ownerahlp, manage-

, etc., of the aforesaid publlca-1 many bard boiled eggs

itlending to business.
Hr. and Mra. Harry Daweoo and 

children. Ovay and Cloyd ol MansfleM 
were Saturday evening visitors in Ply- 
moulh. Their many friends were glad 
to see (hem.

Non for the date shown in the above i ">p next man, and that he iftfekra it 
captltm. required by the Act of Au-1 Point to always have a supply at this 
gust 34. 1912. embodied In section 4131 season.
Peutal Laws and Regulations, to-wlt: t R- P. tash and wife of Tiro

Sunday am! spent the day with C R. 
Einsel and family.

Mr. and Mra. Marlon Ruckman and 
daughter of Mansfield spent the week 
end wRh Mr. and Jgto. Fay Ruckman 

i. W. Maher of MMimra Pails. .V. Y.. 
was a week end gueei at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dorion.

Mrs. T. C. Elder returned home Sat
urday after a weeks' visit In Canton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Lehman and 
O Snyder and wife sp<lnt Sunday j daughter Marilyn Jean. Mn. W. J. 

.Mansfield with their son John i Lehman. Hiss Opal Phillips and Ray- 
Snyder. J. O. says he can eat aa'mond Lehman formed a congenial 

Buntar as J motor psrty to Akron where they

our window, 10 brusd wrappsrs and 
79c. Plymouth Baksry.,

Corrine Scott of Wittenberg Col
lege. SpringtieM, spent Isst week with 
her psrents. Mr. anfl Mra. Russell 
BcotL

Mr. end Mra- 8. L. Hodges of SbsV 
by were Sunday giiuMs of Mr. and 
Mra W. H. suhler.

Mr. C. R. RoiralL daughter Helen, 
and Mr. Harold Sams were In Hans- 
fiehl Sunday, guests of Mr. asd Mrs. 
Harvey Lanebart.

Mr. and Mra Ben BurgeU of Shalt^, 
were Skinday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Stabler.

Mr. and Mra Fred Balduf of Titfln 
were Friday evcolug vUitora of Hr 
and Mn. E. E. Balduf. 
the Canuto at Shelby given under Che 
direction of Mr. K. E. Balduf.

Roy Keller of Wooetor College spent 
lest week with his perenta 

Mra Ed Howell spent the first of the 
wi-ek In Ttffln with reiaiivM.

Mra. John Davis visitod hor deugb- 
■r Mrs. Minnie Stevens st Shelby. 
Mr. and Mra. Webber Bevler of Wel

lington were BasUr guests In the 
John Beelman home.

Miss Leah Bachrach of ManaleM 
General Hoepital visited her paruhU 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Kinsey abd two chil
dren of Bremsn, Ind.. Mrs. Harry 
Lloyd and Mra. Packler of Willard 
were Thureday evening callers of Hr. 
and Mra W. c. McFaddon.

Mr. and Mn. Ed Estep and son of 
Cteveland were goeata over tbe week 
end tn the C. O. Myers home.

Clsrence and Francis Miller of O. 
Mrs C. H. Russ. 11, Paul and Dnn-i®- ^' "P*"' *’’* 

i Russell motored to Rldgewsv'
viib c R ^ Simon* of Findlay. rIsUed

bis daughter Mn. E. E. Balduf and 
husband from Wednesday to Sunday.

Mra. Blots# Sauer rotorned home 
Saturday evening from Warren where 
she spent the winter months with her 
son and family.

Dr. H. U. Sykes and danghler Sally 
of Cleevland were guesta over the 
week end of Mrs. Qisa Sykea 

Mra. Jean Seville. Mra. Jennie West 
and Miss Ida Cheesman were in Co
lumbus over the week end.

Miss Ruth Baldut returned to Tlflln 
Monday night after a week's visit

ware gneeto at the C. O. Myers home 
from Friday untU Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Leonard and 
three sons of Bellevnc were Sunday 
ofternoon caller* of Mr. and Mre. 
Frank Bebcrtck. .

A oemplote ehaase baa been made 
In Oraaees at The Larch Hat Bh^pa.

1. That the nemee end addressee

snent the Easter holMsys wlih Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Lehman.

o< the publUher. editor, managing ed-‘ 
Ror and .. » are Pey
ton W. Thomas. Plymouth. O.

2. That the owner is: (give names 
and

making their home In Plvmmth. They! motored down to killersburg and Wll-
. ' In.. .-I.h hi. op.nrfMMtila Ihaa-lth hIs urandperents the past

located In the apartments over! 
the Derringer and May barbershop. 
Sir. I-ssh Is the local chlropm-ior 

Mr and Mra. Joe Fowler and rhil- 
of IOJ1.U..1 o.nn,..,|„„ H.l.hu, Ml.-b.,

motored (o P1)'mouth Tuesday for sev- 
• ral -days visit In (he home of Mr.

or. If a corporation, give lis name and 
addrnases of slockholdera owning 
holding 1 per rent or more of the to- 
ol unoDiit ol .look, p.roo w I ’
TVkio. Pljnooolli. o. ; "

1. Thkl ibo koo.o booakoUor.. .
Sunday for 

business for
mortgageos. and other securit7 h^! (Fste-Root-Heslh Company, 
era owning or holding 1 per cent ori 8, .Willett and
more of total amount of boods, mort- ‘i*^Ri<ier of Meadville. Pa., were Sal- 
gages. or other securities are; A. W. i urday and Sunday guests at the borne 
Davis. Norwalk. Ohio. . of A, E. Wlllet and family.

PEYTON W, THOMAS I Mr. knd Mra. Richard J. Tronp. new- 
8w« to and subscribed before me; iTweds. of Hammond. Indiana, ar- 

this 1st day of April, l»2k ^ Mved Sunday for a week's visit with
*• 8KIL.KR. ! rheir aunf and uncle. Mr. sad Mra. 

My commission explrm May «. 1926.; Sam Pate and family.

and Miss Agnes Kurtz Sllllman were i ®“" #vm ng. ......
.h„«. ... ...K. .k h I Mr. and Mrs Ora Williams and

■Tk, KI„otKI... -k,

Mr. and Mra. P. H. Root attended 
(be Izask WaJton Banquet at Mans-

Frozen Solid 
From Pure Water

Phone 17 foi Ice 
We Deliver

.YOU can use Maple City ke to cool your 
drinks, knowing full well that it is pure and clean. 
Our water must pass a purity test before it is made 
into ice.

warm gays. Thera’s notMhfl Ilka loo far p

H. C. Myers
For Maple City Ice

first of the
Mias Helen *Cole of North Fairfield 

and Mis* Eilzaheih PeaixKl.v of ^vene- 
(on, Illinois visited Saturday in the 
home of Mra- Henry Cole.

Miss Dorothy Slrsub and Alice War
ren of New York, returned to Miami 
College after spending Spring vaca
tion with N. D. Hatch and family

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Troup. Mra. Sam 
Fate and son John motored to Gallon 
Tuesday and were guests oP* Bail 
Clemenu and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keeoer 
Cleveliind returned to their home in 
Cleveland Monday. Mrs. Keener waa 
the gueat of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Mliiiron of Shelby and slater 
Mra. Omar Burkett for the past three 
weeks. Both Mr and Mra Keener 
were former Plymouth reaidk.nia

(>er paster gueele In the home of 
L. 4f. May were Mr. anil Mrs. B. W. 
Doolittle and Mrs. May's fstbv. Hr. 
John Bull of Homervaie. O.

Mrs. Jennie Palm. Mr. and Mra. Nor
man Underwood of Greenwich and Mr. 
Wayne Underwood, of Hollywood. 
Calif., were Sunday callera of Mre 
Bnme Rank. They aleo attended the 
Canute Sunday evening at tbe M. B 
church.,

Hr. and Mrs. John Cbronlaler 
Akron. O.. Mr. and Mrs. Bfidle Brtgga 
and daughter Wanda Jane of Willard 
spent Snnday arming In the hone e( 
their grandparmu. Mr. and Mra. John 
Davis.

MUa Maa Nimmone. Mra. Sylvto 
Ntaimons and daughter Nancy BHm. 
and Misa aine of Shelby wore Friday 
■hoppers In Ptymonth.

Mrs. Arthur McBride of Shiloh was 
a bustoeae visitor In Ptymonth Satur
day.

Mra M. 8. WlHIama. eon Manrtca 
and daughter Dwothy Nan spent the 
week with Mr and Mra. C. L. Hina.

Mleeee Porineri Tranter. Larch. 
Graham and Nimmone were to attend- 
earn at the nsatiBea Bnaday to the 
Taaide theatre at mitord.

Mru. a J. ▼eta» aad^Mln Bam

rnmM

field Monday evening.
Mr. and Mre. L. E. Voysard of Gal

lon were Sunday .glsitors of Hr. and 
Mra. Chss G. Miller.

Mrs. A. B. AInley and son Tommy 
motored to Canton Tburaday to visit 
relaUvoe. They returned home Sun
day, '

Bae the Cake end Pactry Cevera In 
our window, 10 bread wrappsra and 
79c. Plymouth Bakery.

Herbert PhUlips spent Sunday In 
Shelby. gUMt of Ronald Bboop.

Mias Jesaio Trauger was among 
those wbo attended "King of Kings'' 
at Mansfield, Monday evening.

The tiny Mtee can be fitted with the 
aoft VIeca Crochet Hate and the emsrl 
tittle Leghorn ehapee et The Lereh 
Hat Bheppe.

Mre. G. A. Arts. Mre. C. L. HIIU, 
Mra. Chaa. SilUman and Mlaa Agnee 
Sililman attended "King of Klnga" at 
the Ohio Theatre at Maasfleld Tuea
day.

Mr. end Mra. Jamca Rhine and eon 
Jimmy were In Sandneky Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mra. Jay Snyder.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Smith and chil
dren of Ht. Gilead were Sunday gneeta 
of Mr. and Mra. N. B. Rqfe and tamUy.

Mrs. D. B. Bloaser spent the week 
end In Maaafleid with bar mother.

Mr. and Mn. P. W. Thomas. Mn. 
Wm. Reed and Mre. Robert McDon- 
ongh attended tbe pbotoptoy "King of 
Kinge" at Ohio Tkaatra. ManafleM 
Monday eveniag.

Mlae MIrtaa RMt retnmed to Mane- 
field Sunday aflar eajortog the aprtag 
vacetlon with her parenU.

Mru. Chris Shmly was In Detroit 
from Thuraday nntil Saturday vlaltiag 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Trauger. who ac
companied her home to epehd the 
week end ia Plymouth.

Mra. flary Rittirepech oT Upper 
Bandmky end O. M. WUnon of indtana, 
Pn.. were In Plymonth Baurday o*- 
tait to tbe taBtonl <«TMr iMbng^ K. 
WWK".

Crepce and Evening Drceeee fo;; the 
Oratfuste Mias. Prints. Appllqiie, 
Pteete and Tucks prevail among the 
et/ics. Come In attd ee« the new line, 
fhe Lereh Hat Shoppe.

Mias Doris Luu waa a ^ua^ a^ 
Krnoou guest of Miss Muy Anderson, 
of east of Shiloh.

Mr, nd Mrs. J. K. Lybargtr were 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mra. R. d. 
Clark and daughter.

Mrs. Jason toettlt^ of.. B^vue I* 
vUliing her parenU diu' week. She in .; 
aUo aeslctthg at tta PsIiM Reatao- -i 
«“*• .

New Hau have arrived et Hie ^b 
Net Bhoppe this week. PrIoM rigpL 

Mrs. Harriett MoU, PeA OMaA ' 
Chief of the Pythian SUtera of Ohio , 
and ^eent matron of the Pytblaa 
SUler Home at Madina was (a attend- 
auco at the I6tb DielrIct Ooavettlon 
held in Plymouth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. x Baetaaa of Do"" 
troll arrived Tuesday tor a tow day* 
vUit with Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Baatmax » 

Mrs. Ada Shei^terd entertatoed Bsp- 
ter Sunday Mr. and Mn. X P. Me- 
Wberter. sona John and Harry and 
Mastar Onn Shepherd, all oC Marton' 
and Paul Shephard of MazwAMd. 
Harry MeWharter remained to speuid 
this week for hU spring vacation.

H. L. Boardman and Camay of Gtov*-' - 
land spent the week end with bin*'' 
mother Mra. OeorgU Boardman.

Fad-A.Way for that boiue- 
cleaningjob. OnaalewXbe 
Advertiaer.___________ _ c

ft

Dressing Up 
AtaRealSavia^

Spring Suits
YOU youne men have to keep up a good 
appearance on a limited income Bee tfaeae 
smart new Spring Saits.

You'll be amazed at the quality and atyla we 
give you at the prices asked.

All the smart new models are here in the ness 
light tans, blue greys, and other coiors^.fiae- 

’ ly tailored at every point

Two mod Throe Button SintU 
Bremotod SuUt

The Rule dothing Co^
PlrmotM^Orno



-CASE AGAINST ABE 
. MELLICK DISMISSED
. Mclllck o7i)wiby. who nm la

» («r (Irivaa by Hilo KoblnooB on 
"^^one'H Hill Sunday ercn.iijt mado 
'^!'iaiUlMeiorr actti«m<-al to Mr. ,Robin 

batore (ho cate was acbedolad to 
up Monday adomoon at Mans

“■’Maid.
Robftiaon. It It uld. bad Uellick 

amatf^ on the cbarxe of drlrlns 
«blla laloxlcated. bot withdraw the 
eharce. Mellick maklnx aatlafactoiry 
MtUemeat for daniMaa done to the 
HoblMoo car.

WANT ADS
^ WANTED—Any kind of Oanaral Ma- 

aon work: ettimatoa nlren. Inquire 
- M. L. Wllllatas. Oreenwich. Ru L 

BoecbtoBTllle Phone. S-lM9-pd.

FOR RENT—« rooma. bath, modem 
MOTOoiencaa. Inquire F. B. Lot- 

land. Phone »8.

FOR SALE—One aUchUy need day 
'bad: excellent coDdItlOD. Inquire of 

0.4, Bearle. Phone 14«.

FOB BENT—Warm saraie with elec
tric lifhu; cloae-lB on Dlx alreoL 

FtMne Kl. :»-<-18-p

FOB SALE—1 one-halt blood DurhAm 
bon. 8 moa. old. Alao 15 sal. maple 

aynip. 0. W. Brioaon. Booshtonrille 
Fboaa I on 1. 5-lM»-pd

FOB SALE—Chaap. Oak S-plece bed
room aulte, Inquire Anna U Pate.

2»4-lJ-pd.

FOB SALE—PoUloee. 1,000 bn. Mleb- 
Isan Rttaaeu, dandles tor esUos or 

. plaittlnc. Treated end sprayed. 
Chance your teed and Increase your 
plaM. Call A-m Plymouth. O. W. 
BaiTia. »-5-12-pd

FOB RENT—Six rooma with electric 
and cam, fl6 month. Inquire Hra 

Harry Dawson, 18 Chealnul street, 
Maiwfleld. Phone Erie 2896. 12-0

^3R SALE—Three piece llvinx room

Orphans of Holy Lands
Welcome Easter Pilgrims

CATHERINE REED CLAN
MECTINa TUESDAY 

The social mectlnx of the Catherine 
Reed clsae of the Preabyterlan church 
will be held at the church Tueedey 
afternoon. April 17lh at 2:80,

Eacti member la requested to brinR 
■andwlrbea fur heraelf.

IMPORTANT IZAAK
WALTON MEETING 

All Intcreaied In tbe luak Walton 
I,eaau« are reqnaated to meet In the 
Clumber of Commerce Rooms lonlsht 
at elxht oclock. A deleRation from 
Norwalk will be here to consider a 
County oraanlutlon.

ALPHA GUILD
T’a- Allium Guild will bold their res- 

uUr meetlOR next Tuesday cvenlnic In 
the church parlors. The hoateaaes 
are Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Push and Mrs. 
Stewart. A rood atlcndancc la de- 
aired.

HOME GUARDS
The Home Guards of the M. B. 

Church win meet Saturday afternoon 
at :- 3(. oclo.-k with .Mrs, T. R. Ford. 
A Kr.'.ii nMendance Is desired.

I te said It V-------------- ---- --------
•rphaaa will act as euldea to all Jaruaalem'a polou of Interest durtne 
lha InioreaUonal MleMonary CouneU now bains bald thera.

American wania in the Holy lunda 
hare cruspel ilie opporttinily offered 
by the International .Miaslonary Coun- 
i-ll. now c'uutenini; iu Jimaal 
pn-Mi-tti their (hanks to America for 
the rare that han iKen civen lu ibem 
•luilnc ilic- yeara e.nec the war.

preillly phraacd cit-aaaBe. xlven 
in pei-Muii to Hr. Samuel McCrea 
Cavert. semral an rotary of the Fed
eral Council of ChurcbvH in America, 
who la one ijf .(he :CK» delesatea al-who la one ijf .(he :CK» delesatea at- eaiir- wiphee to aje 
tendlna the conference, the children the orphan boya nN slrla
ext>re*a the hope that ' we may con-

suits, library table, antique table. |
txlS rue. brtdxe lamp, table lamp, and 
UMs and pedeaul. all In Rood condl- 
Uon.

a we have been (aiicht to do by r 
I parent. .^miTtra." Tbl« i

FOR RENT—House on Public Square.
Good well and cistern. Gas ,nd; Coivnry. followinc

alactrtc ■ Ilanick slaters

FOR SALE—Good cow; comioR fr«ah 
soon. Inquire R. F. Gllger. IS-p

Foi WeU DriUing
Call or Write

Wm. A. Lutz
PHONE 4246

world orer because they 
si:,i;(' upon which were enarti-d the 
m;iiiv Menea Hint form the driima of 
oitr rellcloUB history.

Till- Carden of GoihsemMii.-, 
Church of (he Holy Sepulchre.
.War East Relief carpenter shop, 
nhii-i. Is near the iste of that shop 
• h'T. Hie Hoy Carpenter of Naiareili 
learned H|» humble trade—all

ihni the western risllor to Pal. 
eatin-' wishes to qpip, o£e familiar to 

Several of
the b.iy praduates have (akei 
roraii.in of mildliiR They arc uofail- 
InKly •uiHsfaclury. especially to Amerl 
cons, for the child who has been 
raised on Amorican moni-y. who has 
been iiivillled with American Ideals, 
who of(« n speaks EnRlish and who has 
a spiu lal happiness In serving the vIb- 
llor from his fosti-r country, has

Ij.pdJaloB* (he Via Dolorosa, or as nearly' clnatlon for Ihe visitor.
m .. mod.™ l.tomd.m .111 pormlt. | xb. Am.Hcno d.l.nu. to it. room 

These orphans of the Holy Unds. dl, who number ihlrty flve. Include 
for whom Near Eaut Relief has beenIhMidea Dr. Caten. Dr. Ralph E. Dlf- 
efirin* so tenderly, many of whom; fendorfer, correspondiDR secretary for 
hiivc uradusted from its orphanaR«s> ihe .Methodist Forelyn .Mission Board, 
and vocalinnal training scboola Into | am) Robert E. Speer, secretary of the 
some form of self support. have as a Presbyierian Board. This Council Is 
b.HckRround sn sndqulty steeped In | the direct successor of the conilnua- 
Christianity and as a plnyitround theitlon committee of the World Mlsslom 
streets, the Rardens. the Oelds that; ary Conference held in Edlnhorah In 
have xrown sacred to Christians the I'HO.

Inquire Mrs. C. (f. Darlln*. 64 „eaaa*e no doubt was slltnulalwl 
Baadnaky Strwt. lM9-26-p, , feature of the conference, which

plIxTlmaxe b.v the deiexalea to 
Hie footsteps of

Christ 111 his traxlc kkister Journey

'.09M Ftymeuth Etrwet BUCVRUft, O.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndi)! Plnmbing Co.

8CHIEPER—KEITH NUPTIALS i 
A pretty wedding was solemnixed

ANNUAL INSPECTION HELD
Annual Inspection of Richland Ixwlxe

Read the Want Ads

J\

Cornerstone 
of Industry

the Bank. 
Sibaundsi •

The 
reputation 

of thia institution au«- 
SSats you deal with us.

‘iSL.
&Osjrra>ea(y.FifM

-No 20t. wuB held Monday evenins In 
Hie Masonic H«ll with Charles Wilson 
of Shelby Inspector, acilnx In the BU-ail

CLASS PARTY
A pleasant social evening was on-

Monday mornliiR »t 9:00 o'clock 
the lAithsran Porsonsxe. when Miss
Florence Schlefer bt rume the bride of .......... ...........
I/)well Keith. Rev. Himes performed! „f £,,1 Rawson of Mansfield, who 
the ceremony. present.

The brtde was aitlrod In a xowti of FoHowInx the exemplification of de- 
pink Reorxetle. fashioned In simple » banquet was aerved at
hncj. with a hat of <v,rreapondlnx .pe p.jnce Restaurant to thirty mem- 

I l>era. VUItora from Greenwich 
The younc coupl- were attended by i s^hr were present.

Mias Klverda gchlefer. a alaier of the |___________________
bride and friend Paul Wicker of San- 
dusky.

Folliiwlnx the ceremony they Im-! 
mediately left for a short ’ woddin* •’>' members of the Rain
trip to Cleveland and other polnia and : class of the M E. church. Tues-
upoM their relurn will make their*evening at the home of Mr and 
home on West Hrondway. ^es Paul Fisher on West Broatlway,

Mra. Keith la the daughter of Mr. Brokaw lead In davo-
and Mrs. F. R Schlefer of ChatfleM! ■"*' Fisher gave very ii«er-
but for the past four yeara baa made j '*«> rhapiera of the
her home wllh Mr. and Mra. John j Following a short bual
Root and family, wMlon In which It was derided

Mr. Keith came lo Plynonlh from towards the purchase
New Lonilon aed la connected with the 11**^'*** *ke Sunday School Song 
Lasch Barber Shop. hooka, the meeting waa turned

Both have a boat of friends who are WeavM ud Dorothy Myera
exiendlBE their canxratnUUosa. ' kad charge of the aoclat hour.

___________________ 1 Several oonteata were put on, Mrs.
Willard Ross. Mra. E. R. McBroom 

CARO OP THANKS b,t. McBroom being wlnnere. At
Daughter aad aon of Robert L Wll-. the cloae of the evening refreabmenta 

on who died In Wesiover. Pa., ami In- were served to twenty-three members 
tarred la Green Lawn remelery. Ply-! sad gueata. The next class meeting 
month, O.. wiah to express thanks to w^ ha held with Mr. sod Mra. Jeaae 
friends for aae of cart aad kiadaeaa Lehman.

Mi*. Mary RHterapaeh 
O. M. WIIlKiB I

ATTENDS THEATRE 
Mr* Aaaa FSU aad Mlaaaa Paari 

Eldar, Onute Brtmat aad Rath Root 
atteoded “King of Kiasa" at Ohio 
Theatre. MaasSeU Monday ereatac.

RESUMES TEACHING 
Mlse noreace muett lett Ewaday' 

for Cantoa whare she resnned her 
leaehlBE ta the Caaloa a^MOb Hoa-
«i»y.

Mlaa Willett haa.heM at her pareau 
aa atAn aecd-

M-aMM' «<Mk» agu.

■IRTHDAV PARTY 
Mra. Mary Fate vntenalned a cir

cle nt friends at her homo Tneaday 
In booor of her birthday The 
gusata ware tariled tor a aodal 

■time la the afternoon, followed by a 
six o'clock diaaer. The evaalas honre 
were devoted to playlax bridf* Mr* 
Howard Smith betas awarded trat 
prite aad Mra. Bam Baekrach eoa- 
■olad.

Mra. Fate received a aombar of 
lovely gifts. The guest Hat lactuded, 
MeadaoMo Bam Bach rack. Alex Bach- 
rack, Cha* O. Miller. JtAa Flemias. 
Pawned Bmtth. F. a. JRaot, Jobs BooL 
Mr* Aaaa Fate asd Mi* Mary Fht*

ALPHA GUILD
. Tli> Alpha Guild met In the church 

parlor with about Iwenty-Bve members 
preaciK The regular buKlness meet- 
log was hel.1 followetl by s KOcInl time. 
Mrs. Trimmer gave a reading from 
Mack Twain. Dainty refreshmeoU 
were licrvi-d by (be hostcaHe* Mrs, 
Wwt. .Mr.- Sevlll,- and Miss Jessie 
Traugcr

Bulk Garden Seed at Judaon's Oruq 
Stor*

ENJOY SOCIAL EVENING 
Mr. itiiil Mrs W. R. Moon and daugb- 

lera. Mr nnil Mrs K, L, Baiter and 
sons. Mr and Mra. Ivan Lebold. Mr 
and Mr-. Sam Sponseller and sona. 
Mra. W Holmes and sons. Mr. and 
Mra. P r Hlnlngtir and family pleas- 
Biitly surprised Mr and Mra. James 
Monre Sunday evening and enjoyed aa 
eveiiiiiB ■>( pteaaant entertainment 
At .1 late hour a lovely lunch waa 
aerved.

QUEEN ESTHER CIRLE 
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED

Kinma Mae Morfoot enter- 
taln-'i the members of Ihr- Queen Es
ther Circle Mondny evening After 
tlic iiuatnesB meeting a social time 
wn- • njoyi-d niid refrckhmeota were 
serv. .1 Members peeseni were Mrs. 
Hrokav nod Misses Opal Phillips. Mar-
............ Boartlman, Marguerite Duffy.
Z-f,. Brooks. (Henna Baltiell. Helen 
Phmi- and one visitor .Mias Mary 
pH'ns The next meeiiug will be 
aitii Miss Margutrite Duffy on Ply- 
mm.ih St.. May :ih.

OBSERVANCE OF EASTER
». -pite Ihe cold and tlreary wealh 
Kiister Services In Plymouth 

I! intended All churches had pre- 
priT- .i special Easter messages, musk 

111 'lecoratlons.
Ko'ter commemorates and Incar- 

111- the resurrection of Christ. It 
'lie annual festival of eternal hope. 

Insiuft-d by that (act
i-'ndance In nil churches were re

port.-i good- Baptismal services, re- 
eepilon of members and comntnnluu 

Ttvis were ohaerved 
On Good Friday, stores, bank and 

si b.u.ii were clrsed from I lo 2 
o'll'trk In order (hat Union Services- 

the Lutheran church might have| 
cooperation of the entire com-! 

munliy. \

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs Beryl Miller and tatant son, 

William Robert was removed borne 
from Willard Hoapital last Thursday

Watl Papal 
Drug Stora.

Claanar at Judaon‘a[

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. aad Mra, W. A. Matthews of the 

Plyraoatb-Bucyrui Road, entertained 
at dinner Bundny. Mr. and Mra. Merle 
IMnlDger and children and Mra. Ray 
Dlnlnger aad daughter Audrey.

Inteotloae of eome 60,000 faraiero. aa 
reportad, on March 1. were to plant a 
three per cent tnereneed acreage to 
the mala crop* not ladudlng cotton.

Arenum tabor tneorae for Itff on 
yrty-ootrea Fraakltn Ominty Samt. 

I1.4SS. TBo toeoBea rangnd from 
M>M to a SoBoit of «NT.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS I
The Friendship class meeting vAtl: 

be held on Tuesday evening. April 17. j 
nt the home of Hn. L H. May; aa-i 
tisllng hostesses are Mra. Fay Ruck- 
man itnd Mra. Thurman Ford. !

FRIENDSHIP BAKE SALE
The Friendship class will hold aj 

iMke sale at Judaon's Drug Store. Sat
urday. April 14th, beginning at 1 
o’clock FRED NIBLO

Photoplay Director, writes:
*To a moving picture director there is no comfort 
or luxury like a good cigarette. Such a cigarette 
I have found in The Lucky Sfrifcc’—and during 
the filming of big pictures like ‘Ben Hur* 1 smoked 
*Luckies* even while directing in the open air 
thousandj of supernumeraries, and net cr once 
did I ever suffer from 
throot irritatioru'*

directing 
— traries,

“It’s toasted’
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

C1928. The Atnerknn Tobacco Co.. lac.

Olde'Fashioned

Chicken 
Dinner 

Sunday
Our foods have the Heme.Coeked 
Flavor — and you’ll rcHsh your meal 
wrth ue Sunday.

Davis
Restaurant wk

Wby Miller Has Never 

Had a Furniture Sale-
Low Overhead No Rents

Ninety per cent o( the furniture sold is bought by 
women. Contrary to opinion, statistics show that 
women seldom buy price. It is true that they buy 
necessities on price, but beyond that, they buy VaL 
ue, St> le. Color and Beauty.
Our living room furniture has all this, don’t take 
our word but come in and look them oA’cr.

M'e Have Beautiful Suits Priced from

$100 to $210
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner with Attachments 

S49S0atMmer’s

Miller’sFurnitureStsre
PLYMOUTH, a

■..flask:.-.
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ATTCNM CLUB

Mn. ShtflM WntUBd miund*d the 
lUrtha WaahlnstOB chah. Frtdar attar- 
Mon at the horn* of Mra. MeUatfo of

TO OlVI SUPPCA 
The Udlaa Aid of the Uatheraa 

Church vUl earre a eower for tto 
pahllc on SaUrdar. April 21et. In

Sholhr. An attamoon pcosram waa' aoctSoa vUh tho baanar to be haU tl 
Cleon aftor whkh a oU o’tdoek dinner' the Chamber of CoBmercn r» 
ma eereed I Watch for the menn next tooIl

B

Pioneer Radio Girl Likes ^ 
to Remain Voice to Fans

dlO . I frM

Vaughn t)e Leath Pre
fers Not to Make Pub

lic Appearances
New york"citT—Vaoghn D* 

Leath. pioneer radio irirl who has 
broadcasted nine years, la often 
aooroa.-hed by concert managers 
who with to tuke her on tour but 
ahe hat eoniittently refuted to 
•eeept poblic appearance ennac- 
mentt. a* she wishes to be known 
simply as a voice.

“Betidea I an to used to air>c- 
iBir to lay world audience that X 
really don’t know how it would 
feel to appear on the concert 
BtBKe. knosrimr tliat I was only 
sinKiny to the thousand or to per* 
pent in the aoditorinm." the 
wririnal radio cirl declaret.

“It it the vaatnesa of radio 
that eets me. and I can tine ten 
limes better into the microphone 
than ! can in my own paHor. Of 
courbe ohonorranh recording is 
also bint'inir to the whole world. 
Wha I first betran to broadcast t

1> *ol*tw me had diM «

of’-Ti not clearly beard.
enthusiastic <

ona to hear anytUnc- Kow the 
public it moat faattdioua and a 
tinrer must be abaolutely certain 
of her program and the ^rity of 
her Toke.

“At the present moment I 
would say that the waits ballad 
ia the moat popular tone on Uie 
radio, thoueh preferences go in 
eyelet. Dunns the summer 'hot 
music’ was in the ascendancy. ‘A 
Shady Tree' by WalUr Donald- 
son. which follows hit ‘At Sun
down’ and *My Blue Heaven’ ia 
Me moat liked sony on the air. 
Both words and muale briar to 
mind a picture of aprinr and on 
cold winter nirhta, this haa a 
rreat appeal,"

From Europe, Africa and 
Asia, thta pioneer radio head
liner receives fan letters. In ad-

SK.‘Xn"!S'-s,"Si.'S
■ ■ of an interpreter to reed 

il. There have been bulkyhvr mail. There 
rlRcial lookinr 1<

'rlcan potentate 
PS of praise ot

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAf. VAULT

Manafutiind by '

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Chas. G. MiHer, I*5TOOirtfa, CXiio

CELERYVILLE
The Miteee Bouwene Banras and 

norMce Bhaa^da spent the week end 
with Ulae Bkaarda'a parents. Mr. and 
Mn. O. Sbsarda and family at Clere*

rea^nud la the music tor anater.

The W. r. M. & win be « aU day 
•easlon wtth Mn. Bmma Lots. thU 
week. Thonday. Pot dlaaor wlU 
be eerved.

L. A. Ooon wae la Clevetand on 
bnabMee Met Wedneatey.

Cyrus Cross ot BloenUtcsrota town- 
skip, was la Ripley on iscal bsalneas 
last Tuesday.

Joha Whitwsr aad wife ot Msrtoa 
jAvs.. Maasflsld were eaUsrs at tbs 
Cstlin home Suaday a^nooa.

Oeorre R. Younic was called tor tko 
Peak Jury. Judee Carpentm. bora oa 
a farm, knew of the urgency, and la- 
cldenta cokaectod with ham work, 

Mr. and Mn. John Cok and family."^ gladly excused the farm 
were Sunday afternoon and srenlni i service. He hsa their profonad 
Kuesu of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Moll and!

j Tom H. Blbbstt was In bod last Sat- 
The Miaaea Tens Workman ««! “«*»>■ Improved over ooadi*

Kathrynn Vogel and the Meaaen Red »'«“ forepeit of the week.
Newmyer aad Jake Holihouae apent

Mias Althea Lorenu of ManeSeld 
spent from Tuesday uaUl Thursday of 
last week with Mr. and Mn. Hbary 
Buume.

Mr. a^ Mrs. Sam Poatema and 
daughters were Columbus shoppers 
Friday.

The Embroidery club met at the 
home of Mrs. Bdd Sksrpless Thurs
day evening.

Mr. aad Mn.Sunday evening with 
Tom Shaarda

The MUsea Grace and Bouweua 
Buurma. Janna Cok and Mn. Henry 

lurma were Mansfield vlsiion

Coonie Buorma spent Sunday 
tenoon at the home of H. Newmyer 
and family.

Mr. aad Mn. O. Wien and daugh- 
n and Mlaa Grace Newmyer were 

Mansfield sboppen Tbunday after- 
oon.

Curvla Sponaellor. T B. U. aludeni. 
spent Thuraday evening with H. Van 
/ocst and family.

Mr. and Mn. R. W. NewBU>er ot 
Attica spent Tiiursday evening with 
Mr. and Mn. Nick Moil.

The Messers Tom Sbaarda sod 
Coonie Buurma were Mansfield call- 

Friday afternoon.

Kent McFarlln and son Alton were 
gueMia of hla daugbten in New London 
Sunday. His daughter Mn. L. Manh 
was brought home from the boapitnl 
Saturday with a pair of twins, a boy 
and a girl to cheer her genial Dad. 
Thus making him eighteen grandchil
dren all told.

Bdsal Graham of Fairfield township 
WBS III Ripley last Kridsy eelllBg the 
Holland Stock Food.

Church neat Sunday i 
Sunday School at 1

lornlng at 10. 
L. Everybody

Who’s Who'of the Hoover 
Delegates at Large

SUftPBISE PARTY 
Mn. Harvey Lanebart of Mansfield 

and Mn. Hobart Moomaw of WllUrd 
planned a pleasant aurprtae for their 
alater. Mlaa Helen RowalL In honor 
her birthday, on Friday evening. :ii
ker home on Weal High Street.

The evening was devoted to playing 1 
cards and a luncheon served at a late!

Gen. Edward Orta*, ir.

Gen. Edward Orton, Columboa. 
tor many yean a leater in com
mercial aad dvk oaterpriaea in the 
city and always an active Bopobli- 
enn party worker, ia one of the 
seven candidates for Hoover, dele
gate at large.

General Orton, duriag the world 
war, won his title for BMritorious 
work in the motor tnuuport corps, 
in which he aided greatly in design
ing and preparing special tracka 
adapUble for war purpoaca. Be la 

I by training an digineer aad la the 
) third man in 6S yean to be twice 

elected president of the Colombui 
Chamber of Commerce. He ostab- 
llsbed the first school of ceramic 
engineering in the country at Ohio 
Stuniversity a number of years 
agu. now famous over the country.

CAATBR (UNMCR 
Mr. and Mrs. Omti' Bukatt O^Ur- 

talnad Um foDowtng gnosu for BIMor 
dinner: Mr. and Mrs. George Par-
men aad cons Junior aad Robert, Mr. 
and Mrs. & L. MOttron aad -mm. 
Wnyae. of Shelby: Mr. and Mr*. 
Oaorga Kemter of Oevelaad; Mr. tad 
Mrs. Newt Carson and danghtM* Ag-

PUBUC SALB OP REAL BBTATK 
in pnnaaaoo oc aa otdar of the Pre

bale Court of Hnron Oonaty. Ohfcj, I 
«1U offer tor Mle at Pabtte Aaotlaa. ' 
oa tho 14th day ot AprU, lltt at tvv 
o’clodc p. tt.. oa tha prsnatoss. tiM- 
following described real entate. Mb 
natad In tha Connty of Haroa. TB- - 
lag# of Plymontk. Btata of Oklo, to- 
vlt:

Being a part of lot asmiwr me hsa- ' 
dr«d aad tow <104) to the Light Ad- o' 
dlttoB to said Village bouadad aa toL 
tows: Comaeaclag at the Boath saat 
coner ot said lot aumber asm ham- 
dred aad tonr (104); tkaaee rnnatog 
North one hnndred aad thlrty-twe 
(!«) toot; theaos West terty-one («> 
feet; theaee South parallel wtth the 

: Bast line, one huodred aad tUrty-tvo 
(ISt) feet; theaee Eaet perollel vttt 
the North Une. forty-oae (41) feet to 
the place of beglaaing. subject to - 
Iscal highways. Bald property M l»- .
caled St the dbraer of West Breafr • 
way Street aad Park Avenue la edid 
TiUege of Plymoutt. Appraised M 
IM00.00.

Bale to be on the pretalaee aad m 
the toUowtog tsnns: OncKhird caall 
Id bnad on day of aale. one-third to 
one year and oneAhlrd la two roars 
from day of sale. Deferred peymaate 
to be seenred by mort<age on the 
promisee and to bear iatarest fredi 
the day of aale. payable aanoally.

J. E. NIMMON8. (
■aaetoir dt «fe» SMBt M 
Acnes Boelmaa. DiiaaaeC .

Lola Dawson of tUebmond. —v 
Ml,,„ Cop. »d Vlol.1 MU-l"”-'-

ANNOUNCEMENT
ot muM .nd K.ibrr»n vo«.i ot' "“j'-j'' 

(hla pite were at Norwalk Saturday
;

aUtioaerr. Muaro sturdy 
« from English country 

.. ... td thousands of Isttere od 
appreciation from Amerfe

(diking (he Sla(e Tesebera' Esamlna- 
tlon.

Mra. John Sbaarda. Sr., was a Sun
day dinner guest ol Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sbaarda and family.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Buurma and 
Miss Grace Buurma were Sunday din
ner gueau of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlera 
aad ramily.

Mr. and Mrn. John Wlera and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Henry Buurma spefil Sunday ! 

! evening with Rev S Struyk and: 
I family.

Mr. and Mra. Fn-d Vogel were Nor-i 
walk callers Saturday afternoon. j

Mr. Joe Fransena has been confined 
to hla home on account ot the grippe.

Miss Florence Sliuarda spent Tbura- 
day night with MI.-4 Kathrynn Vogel.

•Mr. and Mrs O. Wlera aad family 
■■Id Mr, and Mrs. John Wlera vlalted 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Wlera Sunday af
ternoon.

The Art club met at Uu- home of the
lases Maatje. Jauns and Henrlra 

Cok Wednestlay afternoon

Jake Holthousp waa a Tiffin vlaltor 
Saturday

The guest list Included; Mr. mad 
Mra. Harvey Lanebart of Mansfield. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Moomaw of WU- j 
lartl. Mr Howard Beck of Maasfiefc).! 
Harold Sams, Miss Marie Fetter*. C. 
B Rowalt and the honored guest Miss 
Helen Rowalt.

r leave orders for Dry (

r represenUUve In Plymouth. JBST CALL

PHONE 182
r truck will be at your door.

Baby Chick Food with Buttermilk; 
at Judaea's Drug Store. |

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Centnil Ave.

DELPHI NEWS
Faster servlcea at the I>elpbl eltnrrb 

were interesting and helpful.

Four Infants were baptized and tour 
baptisms of young people and sdult.v 
and received Into th* church j

The Altar was filled for the third { 
time by those partaking of the Lord s i 
Supper. Pastor H. H Crtmm con-' 
ducted the strvli-e The day and ser-j 
vice were most inspiring The bMiies | 
baptised were Dorothy Jesn Pettit. D. | 
KuBsell Punk, Norman D. CuDbert 
and Richard l>ean Sloan.

Frank Garner and family ot East - 
mpley attended services la Ripley last | 
Sunday afternoon.

Mn. Lltije Touug was appointed; 
prayer leader for the coming* Ume.! 
The meetings-are held on Thursday 
evenings All are iDviiAd.

The young people’s ('laai will bold 
their April meeting this Friday even
ing. Pot lock supper. Good music.

Postal Bsen are busy getUng service 
resUrted over this section of their 
lloea.

Harry B. BUllman. manager of the 
i-onatrucilon work oa the Boughton- 
- ilte TelephOM lines reported all 
pale setting completed Batarday ulghL 
Attentloa will be given from new oa 
to wiring which means that the < 
paay wlU bjs open tor serrice very

When Buying Merchandise 

Advertised in 

The Advertiser

Just Say;

i Saw It in the 

Paper”
Your Home Town Paper needs your support 
in this way, and it does not burden anyone.

^ A

You’ll find the advertisements in this paper 
always interesting, telling you of many bar
gains and the things that are new.

Your help will aid us in giving you the best 
paper possible, and all you’re asked to do is 
to say: “I saw it in the paper.

I



HAVEN
' Mr. ud Un. Lron McCoUoiixb and 
WMi'Oarlord apent Sundajr with Useir 
«i*tar Ur*. Ira Palm and tamilr 
Ayct rairOcM.

.'Mr. and Mm. Albert Uolu ot 0am- 
:|iBr, O.. were recent Tleltora fa the 
|Mn« of tbalr aunt Mra. C. J. OarralL 

T. MIm Irena Clark apant Satartar 
'' MMbt with MUa Ethel Tbamma.

' iTie C. E. Society held a Social 
MaadBf taat rrtday eras Ins at the 
hDOMttf Miaaaa Valma and Mary 
MooB. A too* tlma vaa reported by 
all preaeoi.

Mlaa Leo ore Cole apent Saturday 
l^jiMskt vitli Mlaa Florence Chapman.

Mr^ and Mm. R. VanWaimer and 
• daa^tara Alice and Louiae ate Raster 
..4bwar in the home of her parents. Mr. 
■tid Mm. Altra Snyder.

MN. Prank Albrisbl and daughter, 
Mrs Vernon Smith spent last SaUtr- 
day afternoon In Norwalk.

Mlaa Rachel Snyder and Meads of 
Manalleld ware cailem Eaator Day la 
the home of her parenu Mr. and Mm. 
L. E. Snyder.

Mm. Btanebe Williford of Elyria. O, 
rlalted her annl. Mrs. Ida Khigbl MnC 
Tuesday.

The P. T. A. wfll bold their meeting 
PrMay evening. April ISth* In 
Town Hall. Some young people from 
Norwalk Will give a black-face com*- 
dr. "Axln Her Fader.” Meeting wl|a 
start at 8 o'clock. ^

Hr. and Mm. Hearr MUIer are ▼<» 
tiing their daughter Mm. Will Swartz 
man and husband In Lima. O.

Mr. nod Mm. Chaa. Dowd and Mm. 
.S'elle Colllaa of .Sew London and Mm. 

Mr. aad Mm. Herbert Milla and Mr.l Chaa. Reed and son Robert were Sun- 
Mra. Walter Clark of Cleveland. | day afternoon cailem at the home of 

sprat Esater with their mother Mm. P. J. Dowd and family.
WtanU KlUa.

Miaa Laona Clark of Cleveland 
Baifhla. spent the week end with her 
talAar W. 8. Clark and wife.

Mfa. Adelina MUU returned home 
from several weeks visit 

wt^ relatives In Cleveland.

Hr, and Mm. Dan Solinger of Shi- 
nod Mr. and Mm. R. Van Wagner 

awl daughters spent Saturday after 
noon in Norwalk.

' Mra. ioha Bradford and daogbter of 
. WlUard sprat a couple of days lut 
. waak with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
: Richard Chapman.

Misses Mary and Jenie Chapman 
entertained about twenty.flve of their 
friends Saturday evening. The even
ing was spent in playing Rsmes. A 
good time was reported by those 
pmsent.

Hiss Ruth Slessman entertained
L„m. Ho.., EJ»n.r S.M.r.l'"'" 

Viola Hoyles and Dorothy Eckicberry 
last Sunday.

MlKs Laura McGInty of Plymouth 
spent Tuesdsy night with Miss Loolae 
Vtn Wagner.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS
WRITES LETTER

In a letter to Mends P. D. Qunaaul- 
lus gives a very Interesting story ol 
Florida Hr.' and Mm. Gttnaai

FOR SALE 
From one te two week old Chicka 

: .Also Eahy Chicka

PLYMOUTH HATCHERY 
Phone B-106

New Haven will open lie baseball 
season thin wi-ek. Friday it will play 
Greenwich at Greenwich.

The Excelsior Literary Society gave 
an Interesting program iMt Friday. 

Report cards were passed ou 
I Thursday.
I The Senior dnss will present th<
I play "Cyclone Sally" at the (own halt 
I April I9ib and 20th.

The basketball team had their plc- 
j tores taken Tuesday afternoon

PAUL A SNYDER

Ma»y • 
■ pMtUms

Wall Paper
I am showing new Spring Wall Paper in The 

i Jack Bevier home, one door south of Doc Cald* 
’■ well’s Tire Shop, and have a complete line in 
j stock. You can take it home with you after you've 

seen samples or will deliver. My prices are 
lower than the mail order house. Let us forgive 
your needs.

Sample Book Can be Shown in Your Home

J. Dell Parsel
We Furnish Paper Hangers

TWO MILLION TREES
INTO OHIO WOODLAND

Spring Planting of Forsm Sasdilnga 
Under Way—100 Demonatratlena 
Loeatsd in Twenty-four Countlea.

We Handle Only the 
Best in

Chick Feeds
Leave your orders for 
Fertilizer. Then you 
can get it when you 

. want it.

The Plymouth Elevator
Phone 5

S-^INSE^Om AMsDOUGAL

have bean spending the winter Id 8L 
Pelemburg for several yearn past and 
they hare seen the ups and dowas of 
thia noted etate. The letter la part 
fottowe:
Dear Frtenda

We are both having cante to thaak 
the good Lord for great improvomeal 
wo expect to soon be able to have 
clear record ai|d to enjoy our' lli 
June like fOhIo) weather for a few 
weeks yet before returning North.

Many more people reached here 
about the time you people loft St. 
Feternburg. It became more us form 
erly Many are here yet the many 
are touring the atate. prior to starting 
north.

Mrs G. rides a little nearly every 
day noa- and la getting back 
strength somewhat.

We had a very good maid la 
York state school teacher) and think 
of it. only IS.OO per week. I did 
taint when she named the price but 
that Ih • vldence 1 was remiss In duty 
or 1 wouM have done.

We are glad to find yeu dellnlng 
ditioDs and placea In Florida in n way 
putting our little city at no dlsadvan- 

bcachei
Miami. I'alm Reach. Daytona and the 
other cnmpotlug cities of the t 
and wish you may "linger longer" 
trip to get the bloom aad floral intox
ication which carries to the peak of 
complimentary effervescence, delights 
one to an which but fur
the overpowering amma of th" blos
soms of the orange, tfae jasmlni-. the 
byacinih aad millions of other "pusli-a 
and roRles" would hang the undertak
er's wrcaih on many a tourist's auto 
door and n mournful smile on ih>-t sa- 
gaciouB gentleman's cleanly stiaven 
phyalngnomy

You really should bavo remained 
for a few days yet. Very s.Hin the 
Oleandera. whole streets of them, will' 
be blooming In great prolusion—mil-* 
lions of ih.-m I'm not Jeopard). <-.ng , 
ray eternal happiness by that t-xirav-l 
agant .-xpresston So beautiful. | 
some entire slrocis lined sometimes I 
on both sldes-somc all white, others j 
all crimson and others still alternat
ing their cnlors in bowers of fas^lna- 
iloR and bewitching glory

Such splendor and magnllicence 
only bewilders the active business 
man at flrst. but they are sure to re
cur in the ratio of his age to the even
ing of life As the shadows lengthen 
the perspective ihanges I think 
someiltnes such changed perspective; 
ther<‘ comes to the elderly man a I 
clearer vision of iblngs and tboitghuil 
which lead on to greater contentment] 
and a deepening hope; a more lively | 
dcelro for light, and solution of the | 
great problem that probshly will nev 
er rome. Rut ih>- pursuit of which! 
will lay peace and comfort upon the 
alter of the merrlfiil Judge to bet 
mceled out sgre.uibly as right think ' 
Ing will have prepared recipient to 
grasp the great truths and profit by ' 
I hem.

I'm mtnde<l of Mr l.«I>nw remark-1 
Ing the other day, "Death terrors nitn 
Imize with advancing years" And so- 
true It la Due, I am sure to the! 
broodened vision r,-sultlng fmm long' 
experteoee—the taming of aelflah urg-, 
ei. and mellowing of amblibinH <if pow-1 
er and pride Into eaay Indulgence of' 
l orafort and ncHItallon us man lln-• 
gers complacently and buries his 
thoughts far Into the vasincss of 
space and tbe hypothesis of eternal 
life The warm balmy afternoon of [ 
human existence abundantly rewards 
him who sincerely rgtdBta all world
ly calls, to contemplate her marve
lous beauties and beneflcenl glories 
Life's aftentoon for the weary old 
man fadea Into gentle night and 
brings reet—her peace offerIngH— 
quiet resL And tbe moon and the 
stars stand still aa sleep, not death, 
repoeea In the fragrance halo and 
bush of the eternities

I've been under the weather con
siderable of lau- and can hardly do 
anytbing.Wrltlng with a pen Is about 
(he hardest thing 1 do. Tho I have a 
good Remington I cannot see well 
enoatb with my present glasses to 
enable me to write on It. When I 
go home I will have my lenses 
changed, when 1 hope, can do betur.

The (Meandera are blooming fast 
now and they are very beautiful and 
numerona. Tourists are leaving by 
the hudreds.

Tonr OM Friend.
F. D. GonaanUns

g to Dean. Tasks third i

Ohio probably wfU be two million 
trees better off by the time the spring 
planting or aeedling forest trees Is 
completed thfa spring. In tho opinion 
of F. W. Dean, extension forester for 
the state. Planting of the new forest 
trees Is well under way at (be pres
ent lime. Dean reports. Nearly a mil- 
Uon of these trees have been dlathb- 
uted or will he distributed through the 
county agents snd (he agriruKnral ex- 
tennlna service of the Ohio State Unl- 
versliy These ireea will go Into 1001 
demonstration plantings which are die-1 
trlbuted In twenty-four counUea of the| 
sUt«. Moat of these planUoga have, 
been visited and suggesUona for their 
improvement made, during tbe past 
year, by the extension forester and 
the county agents. j

In addition to tbe 100 plantings men-1 
Uoned, this year will see the eatab-' 
lisbmeni of seventy-five new pUntlnga | 
by memb.-ra of the 1-H forestry clubs' 
which ar«- a recent development of | 
club Work among Ohto boys and girls.

among all the autea In the number of 
trees whkh have been set out In con
nection with reforestation work. This 
la not the first year that the two mil
lion mark for young troea In apring 
planting, has been passml .Sew York

In the volume of reforeaUUon wol 
which Is under way. aa measured I 
the numlwr of seedling forest tm 
which are set out each year.

Read the Want Ads

FRIGIDAIRES
o/New Beauty

with the proven dependability 
that has won world leadership

Half a fflilUoo tuen koew 
that Frigidaire is depeod- 
able—(|uiet—costs li^e to 
operate.

Visit our showroom aod 
see the oewTo-Tone cabi- 
oets of surpassing beauty.
Of the equipment that con
verts any good ice-box into 
Frigidaire. A small deposit 
aod easy terms put any 
model in yc

WANTED L
If you want te look well, eat, sleep 
and feel well, try Peter's Tonic Liver 
Tablets, tliey work like a charm. 
Should you bo afflictad with Rheuma
tism, Uke Peters' Rhaumatic Remedy, 
the only guaranteed iwmedy on the 

iHcst—your money beck if you are 
t bonefltted. Webber's Drug Store.

s-isi>d.;

D your home.

PkODUCT Of 
GIN2&AL MOTORS

WEST ELECTRIC
14 C!)cntral Ave. Shelby. Ohio

LtOAL NOTICE
NoUm to hereby g1v«n that Immw 

U* A. Rowell of Plymouth. O.. bu 
been duty appointed and qnallEed m 
admiatotntru of the eauu of Muin 
RowMl tote of Plymouth.
OouMy, Ohio, docwsml.

OUd Hmh list im
<X L. HeCIJDXAN,

Protein teite M Rkhted Oonatr. O. 
i>^f.

Millions of 

Model T Fords 

are still in 

active service
FOR nearly twenty yr.irs, the Model T Ford led the motor 
industry and it still is used by more people than any other 
automobile. More than right million Model T Fords are in 
active service today—an indication of their sturdy worth 
reliability and economy.

Because of the tremendous investment which people 
have in these ears and because so many of them will be 
driven for two, three, and even £ve more years, the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make replacement parts 
until, as Henry Ford himself says, "the last Model T is 
off the road.'*

For the Ford Motor Company has always believed that 
its full duty consists not only in making a good automobile 
at a low price, but also in keeping it running etfidendy for 
you as long as possible at a minimum of expense.

No matter where vou live, therefore, you can sdll buy 
Model T Ford parts with the same assurance as formerly, 
knowing that they uill give you the kind of service you 
have a right to expiect, and at the same time protect the 
money you have invested in your car.

All Ford replacement parts, as you may know, are made 
of the same materials and in the same way as those from 
which your car was originally assembled, and are low in 
price because of the established Ford policy.

So that you may get the greatest use from your Model T 
Ford over the longest period of time, we suggest that you 
take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him esti
mate on the cost of any replacement parts whkh may be 
necessary. You may find that a very small expenditure 
will maintain the .value of your car and will be the means 
of giving you thousands of miles of additional service.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

Si”
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CANTATA A SUCCtSS
Tlie CauUU "ImmorUlUjr" (Irea bj 

tM ctolr or Ml. Hope Snadof after- 
MOO. waa escepUoMlly flae for bOBO 
taleat. aod the 
ea pralee oa aU eldee for lU ezcaUeat 

• nadiuoa. Mlae floy Boee. a 
paalat. a i»co»nl»e<l aitlet. gar. 
waal «ae aapport. The charcb dec0^ 
aUeaa of baler lUUea. feras. aad 
caadtM. uader the eaperrUJon of Mlae 
pMrt Dartlag were taaUrfoUj- ar> 
raojreri. aad the candle UghUag by 
MIm Thetsa Moaer aad Mine LaeUa 
NOMe eoB^eted the pictare. whl^ 
reflected the tree apirtt of the oc- 
eaetoB.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
Tlie pupUa of Rome achoot fare 

their teacher MUa VlrUn White, 
pleaaaat birthday aurpiiae at t: 
home of Hr. ud Mrm. Fred Sutter. 
,We«lncaday aljthi. A uffy puli, lunch
eon and decorated birthday cake, gare 
enjoyaieat for alt. The Mlaaes Mar
tha Setter and Dorla Danp, aang the 
duet **A Happy Birthday." which con- 
daded the birthday party.

OPERATION PERFORMED 
Mra. Eather Oitger RIcbardaoo waa 

takeo to the New London hoaptUl the 
paK week aad under%vc n* a aeiioua 
Operation for the removal of i tumor.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCord. Pastor 

lat Sunday after Eaatcr. April ISih
10:M a. m. Sunday School. R. B. 

Howard. Sapt.
11:00 a. la. Morning Worship with 

•erflMB by the paatar. "WUaeea Bmt- 
tag'

The Loyal Daughtera Bible Oaee 
oaeeU oa Friday evenlag with Mra. 
FYed OawBon. with Mrs. R. R How
ard aa aaeleunt hoateee.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
E. B. MeBrMm, Paster 

Sunday. AprU Uth, tOtt 
Praaoea Shafer, & 8. Supt. 

Sunday School—10 a. at.
Public Worataip—11 a. n. 
Epwortb League—ti;S0 p. m. 
Public Womh1p-7:80 p. ta.

The Canute. "The Beater Meeaago"- 
by Loreaa. was rendered at the Meth- 
odlat chnrch laat Sabbath momlag by 
fhe comulDed ohoira oi the Sblloh and 
Plymouth M. K cbarchee. A large 
and appreciative audience waa preaent 
and all left foeUng that they bad hurd 
a masterpiece mmaterfally sung.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed with Basur lilltes. bouse planu 
and rut flowers, with a Urge wblW 
cross, llulngly trimme«r ta green laorel 
■prigs. In the background.

DEATH OF A «ON
Dwane. the ten nuKji: * • rd *■ i . 

Mr. aad Mrs. Lawrea. :-,k:rt- .H.-d 
«U.ehoo...M. „r u. 
and was buried fmc ■ .rc : ;i day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nlklr.: ir >• vl> dded

AIDS IN MU5' ' 
Miaa Alice Ruv '• 

.^Beld. the week 
Mlaaes McClelUn 
a vtxaJ a«>lo to.- 
at ML Hope.

I •>'. of Mane-

y furnlHhed 
>:Qg arrvicee

WALTONIAN BANDUET 
AC the Isaak Walton baquet in 

Mansfleld MMday night. represeaU- 
' ilTca from Shiloh Included Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hark. Mr. and Mry. 
Charles Seaman. W. S. oarretL Ralph 
Henry, John Kuba aad Clyde Smith. 
John Kuhn waa the aucceuful winner 
of one of the prliea. end our Wai- 
tooiana were very much elated by 
bringing a trophy home with them. 
They report an excellent l>sn<iuet and 
entertainment, anil educational talks 
l>y the speakers.

ALUMNI MEETINQ 
There will be a meetiag of the 

here of the Alumni at the £ 
bouse Monday erealag, April lOth and 
a good taeadanco of all oSlcara aaf 
members ia deslrad.

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER 
Mrs. Oeo. Watmaa and Mrs- Mar* 

Tta Howard attended a aurprtae par
ty on Mrs. Andy Myera near Ptyaraotb 
Thursday. It being the' occasion of 
her birthday the tea ladles present 
preaeated her with very pretty hand 
kerchlefa. Dainty luncheon war 
•erved.

NO DRONES AMONO THESE BSCS 
The "Busy Bees ' held a real live 

class party at the Seaman home Tues
day olght. With a good attendance 
and B good eoleriBliimeiil a moat en- 
ioyable evening waa realised by the 
class and aUo the teacher Rosa Fafr. 
The boMces Mra. Charles Seaman 
nerved lust the proper viands 
tempt the appetite of these kind of 
bees.

NOT4CC
Mrs. I^miron will not bo In town 

Friday on account of lllnesa.

SCHOOL NOTES 
The Athletic baaquet will be held 

Tuesday night. April 17tli fur the 
pose of giving letters of merit lu both 
boya and gIrU. A program wiy be 
prepared. The banquet wUl be served 
hy (he P. T. A. and the lirkeia will be 

bbIo this week end can be pur- 
i-haned from any member of the Ath
letic council rompuse<l of Jeanne 
Firestone. Dole Kaylor. Bob Ruckmon. 
Betty Klnael and at Frualers' or Sha- 

n store. All are welcome. Tick- 
duly 60 cents. A supper that 

Irhuutcl be pairunlxed hy all for afhool 
i piogr^^

Nelbon Rnxelle substituted for SupL
I REGULAR MEETING FOR • „ „„ ,

THE “WIN ONE* at Attica Tuesday evening.
The -Win One" class of the M. E.

FUNERAL 
Mrs. ElU 

morning at th 
wood Slalnger 
body was take
BUea. and th- fmieral services coa-i*‘ nome oi niiiiam ana uora teachers an opportunity to
ducle.1 b.v r.* Isabel Goodacre! »•'»”» Friday ■ evening. The „,enrt the 0 8. U. Conference which
were held ui the Hinc.-i funeral I *" “»»• will be held la Columbua.
partora W'etlt.es.!a>- afiernuon. and the] eupervlslon of their ------
burial mtuie »>i the Bdward a Orovel Bk”***- ‘The annual literary contoai will be

[ l■tny.hA..n Shv thM .... *

^ .3, HOLMES
^ died Monday 
of her son Sher- 

" -ay morning. The.
firwn.lcli br F. E.: "I”'' ” «»• rb. .rbool. will b. bJb.m Frldbr (o

' t the home of William and Dora

Mfflctery. Mrs. Holmes waa seventy I »u"cheoB waa serve dby the defeated ^ ^^^1 MIh.
See yean of age. side, In the recent contest which they 

: held

Sure Relief 
Ftnr Sore Throat

Murion Seaman waa In Clerelnnd on 
hiiainrss Tueaday.

P. P. Dowend vlalled the Bine lutige 
In Plymouth Monday evening.

We new have Plaster and Lime.:

FAMILY DINNER 
At the family Raster dinner at tii'- 

homc of Mr. and Mrs O. W. Kaylor 
' -•n- Mr and Mrs Ginn Kaylor and

............ .. MC«. Doroib. K.jlor ol M.n- J-" H.rd Cb.l l.r
bdbl. Mr. bbd Mr,. U C. Fldl.r .i,.l; ■*""* '*“«» ,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor Of Lorain I Mi. and Mrs. WiUlam Redli-k ut- 

•omto'rt while waiting for slow aVb j “o.t KUlen Kaylor of Tlffln who epeni iende.1 the funeral of Mrs. Oeo. Sey- 
>llef whengargles to give relief when a-a -n-t-ek of vacatlun at bis home. 

^Kletan's prcncrlptlon called Thnx-'___________________

;"r. ,'bU‘:
One awallow uken Internally goes | Mr. and Mrs. W. W Plttenger enter- 

Etroct to the cause. Contains no tnlood at five hnndrad Tuesday evsn- 
•hloroform. iron or other harmful 

Sate aad pleaaaat

I Ashland Tuew

whole family. Always ask for Thoi- 
Mie—much better than gargler and 
pUmt raodlclnes. 35c.. 60c. and $1 00 

under money-back gunrantee of' 
' ( rMtof. Bold by Webber a Drug

hostess.

mour of Shenandoah 
day afternoon.

J. E. Bray la vlaltlng hta daughter. 
Mrs S. P. Porter at Pruspei l 

Sunday gneata of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Four tables were In play. Dalti-, Rejitk *ero Mr. and Mra. Ed Kind- 

-nger of Manalleld. Mr. nnd Mra. Os-I were served by the:

and Bulbs.
and by all good drug atorea. ! Judaon'e Drug Store.

Wt Have the Chick Feed That WUl Satisfy You.

Larro and 

Full-o-Pep Feeds
We have a compleu line of Brooder Aooeeoerlee. Water 

Troughs. Scratch Pone. clo.

Are Highly Recommended by Felke et Home for 
Many Fine Qualities

IF ITS FOR CHICK-RAISING. WE HAVE IT

GEO. W. PAGE
Phone 108

NOW SHOWING—

The New Enameled
Majestic Range
SEE THE NEW MAJESTIC BEFORE YOU BUY 

You can now buy the wrorld’e moot famoua range flnlnhed in 
banutiful colorad anamal. Good to took oL oaoy to hoop 
otoan. Thara art many flim fanturoa to tha Mujootia wMI .

I car Foulk and daughter Viulet and 
' Vr and Mra Homer Bonecutier of 
, Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. I. U McQnate 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mra. Emery Braden el 8a*
vraiiah

C. H. Bray and family of Toledo aad 
n Nichols of Cleveland vlaiivd at 

the home of E. H. Gulllou. S<m<'
Cherlea Weoit of Plymouth called 

here on account of the accident which 
happened hla slater Mra. Sarah'Dar
ling.

Juet racelvad a cor Send, and 
frash Cement Shiloh Equity.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne of Cu- 
lumhut were the week etui gueela of 
Hr. ami Mra. O. W. Shafer

Mlaa Anna Wolever who baa b^n 
several weeks at ibe home of her 
brother and bis wife reinmed Wed- 
aeptiay to her home at HulmeavlUe.

Ueui. John P. Kaylor of Colnmbua 
spent Easter with hla mother jlra 
Sada Kaylor.

Miaa Lola Barad spent the past 
week with Mra. B. McQnUlan 
Adarto.

Mr. and Mra. Florin Smith and 
danghter of Newark were the week 
end gnoeU of Mr. and Mra. Jooopb
Gllger.

Mloaqi Blalo and Amy Ranee of 
Ikelr vacation at the

SHILOH. OHIO

borne their father R. R. Sarnea. 
On Snnday the Mtsaee Dense aeoom- 
penled by Mr. Banoe and Mr. aad 
Mrs. OoaaM Banes motored to Keat 
aad spent the day wUh Prof, and Mra. 
A- W. Stewart.

Supt H. L. Ford and danghter Alice 
Jnne epest Batnrdoy with reUtiTta 
la Aabtaad.

Qoorge Wtoevar wno In CtovNand 
on bvehuaa Tnooday.

For Kfp and frow<S it Sl% Mil 
Furtng Stortu and M* Oi

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dcmer, Mra. 
Marian Saamaa and daughter Betty 
May and Mra. Sarah Domor were In 
Mansllebl shopping, Saturday.

Mr. and Mra Ji R Stambauah of 
Ada and Mra MInU Johaaton of 
Cbambcraburg, Pa. apant a fow .daye 
with Mr. and Mra C. C. Swarti the 
part week.

MUs ElHaheth Black of Ashland 
■pent her Cuter vacation with, her 
parent!. Snpt and Mra F. L. Btnek.

EM ward and Steven Jonu of in 
dtanapoUa epent the put week with 
their coulni Mr. and Mra B.

anaon. On Buter Mr. aad Mra. 
O. B. J^ca motored hare and thoir

Mtw DMIa Croc bran ud Clyde 
Ploue were Buter dinner gueota of 

Pkrtle' mother. Mra.
Plotto.

Mr. and Mra. Jest* Huston and 
M>na of Greenwich attended urvlcu 
at the H. E. church Sunday moralag 
snd Were gucRU the remainder of the 
-^■y of Mra. Huetona’ mother. Mra, 
Emma Bernes.

Franklin Black ud James O'Brtu 
of Toledo were wuk end guerta of 
Supt and Mra. F. L. BUuk.

Mra. W, A Brown of Clevelaad 
inlled on relalivea In (own Friday 
evening.

Mra. D. W'. Brickley spent Saturday 
In Shelby.

CllSord SonanaUne was the gunt 
of hla brother In Tiro. Suday.

Mr. ud Mra. Grover Martin of 
Maasfleld called on relatives Sunday.

Mlw Butrice NelaoB of Maufleld 
wu called home on account of the 
serious lilneea of her mother, Mra. C. 
D. Nelson.

Boyd Hamman waa la Maufleld on 
buslneu Saturday.

eral Indoatry of the natioB and attack 
hit probloma In ibe ume muntr u 
dou the ladoalriatlat. he will then 
have gone far on tho road to atanriag 
hlmMir of poraaaent protperity. The 
day Is not Car whw the tarmen of 
America will ptaee a price on thoir 
producU for markrt. Jut as tho Indne- 
criailM oota the price for hie munfac- 
urad prodncL The fanner cu live 
off hit lud weU very little to he -pur
chased from the muntacturiag world, 
bat Indutry cunot lire withont the 
fomer.

M'e Judge the upaved roads lead
ing to Kansu City will not be oiled 
next enmaicr. end attention of rirtt- 
U(p to Houtoa will probably not be 
directed t'/ibe magnitude of the Tezaa 
ol|.lleld.

^(>u might make a note in acme 
I'onventwt pbee so next Thuktgiv- 
Ing yoo cu bqAhukfal you don't have 
U) lire in Chicaga

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
The Agnes Beelman property on 

Wert Broadway will be uW at puMIe 
auction on the premleee this Setur* 
day attonmon, AprU 14(h at 2 e'eloek.

NOTICE 
To Tag Payers 

I will be at the Clark Grocery Sat
urday aftorneon and evening to ao- 
slot In making returns of para

FREO B. CLARK

TOURIST CLUB ENTERTAINED 
AT HOFFMAN HOME

The home of Mr. and Mra. R. 
Hoffman was the scue of a delightful 

Mr. ud Mrs. Melvin Howard of'party Monday evening. April tod, 
TIffln were giu-Kia of Mr. and Mra..*!**" **« members of the Tourist 
Marvin Howard Wedneeday and l*>elr huabude and a
Thursday. ' few friends. Twenty-four memben

Mrs. P. L. Wllleu apent a few daya I ««• enjoyed a
with relatives In Cievelud. Otartud served at i;;30. Bridge waa the dlvei-
Fallt and Berea 

Mrs. Alice White la with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Honn in Shelby for a few 
daya.

MUa Pauline Cuppy spent the week 
end with her parenia at Savunah.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Solinger were 
lesM of Mra. Sottoger'a mother In 

Gallon the week end.
Mr. and Mra. C. D. Culver ud eon 

of North Fairflekl were dinner gueeU 
of Mr. and Mra. John KtoaelL Butor 
.Snnday.

Mtaaee VtvUn White ud Dorcas 
Haun attended teachers' examiutlon 
at Maufleld Saturday.

lUil Hetrick of the Smlth-Hughee 
department apent Snnday with hla 
parents In Fremoni

Mr. ud Mrs. A. H. Oesnm of Uke- 
wood. Mr. and. Mra Frank McDowell 
and daughter ud Mra Mlueabubler 

Manafleld were Buter ^dinner 
gneata of hlr. ud Mra. W.J. McDow- 

■I.
Mr and Mra. W. fl Ford of Hllle- 

Iwro. O.. were Suu l:iy ev-stng gueais 
of Supt. and Mra. H. U Ford.

Uiidon of Chariuton. 8.
C. apent Mveral days with relativea 
teturiiing Sunday moralag.

Floyd Befleilin and Gordon Scbwu 
of Shelby and Miaa Harriett Slbbett 
of BoughtoDvIlle were Suday guesto 

Miaa Dorcu Haun.
Mrs. S. C Holtz attended the funeral 

’ a relative Mrs. Ueo. Seymore at 
.\ahland Tuesday

Mra. C. W. L'hler ud Mrs. Leon 
Metialf of Musdeld and Mra Owen 
HrU ker end little son of Shelby were 
callera of Mrs I 8 Newbouse Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Gaylord Start of Mans- 
Held celled oa friends Friday even
ing

Clem Hnater of Chicago ud Em 
Hunter of Ashland spent Friday nlghi 
with Mr. ud Mrs. 8. C. Holta

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate end 
family were Wednesday avenlas 
gnesU of Mr. ud Mra. B. L. Sharp la 
MansfleM 

Mrs. E. S. Brumbach wu in Cleve
land Ud Maufleld with frlenda the 
week end.

Dluer gueata on Buter Suday et 
•he home of Mr and Mra. Andrew 
Dick were Mr. and Mra B. L. Hues of 
Welllactoa. David Dick aad daughter 
Dorolhy and Mr. and Mra Howard 
l>ick and family.

Mr. and Mra E. H. Mellick Wen 
Muefleid on bualnuaa Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ora WUsoa i 
cnlied to Muaflpid Thursday u 
count of the lllneu of their dangb- 
trt MIm Margaret Wlleoa.

■ton of the evening. MIm Elisabeth 
Weher and K. T. Webber received 
the prbee tor high score while MIm 
Jvule Trauger and K. L. Uoffmu 
were consoled. The committee la 
charge of the eveuing'i enteriainmut 
wiu Mra. K. U Hoftmu. Mn. Harry 
KuIgbL Mrs. S. B. Bachracb. MIsa 
Pearl Elder ud Mlae Harriett Fortner

HORNED TOAD PROU 
TEXAS IS IN TOWN

Yon remember reediug a few weekn 
ago a pnea dispatch from some towa 
to Texu telling about a coraantOM . 
being opued aad the flndlag of 
horned toad, that wu aald to have 
been to the coroeraiue for a period e< 
muy yeara Well. car bava a 
cloee-np view of one of tbeee toads U 
you'll can at the Hymouih Hotel tor 
MA LombanL hu one on dlaplay. Up 
brother having seat It to him from. 
Weslaco. Texas.

The horned toad ia Jnat what the 
name tmpUee for on top of lu bead ' 
are two horns and the akin aroaad the 
edge of lu back gives the appearaaee 
of saw teeth. The color ia grey WtU 
a ailghi IW040M effecL Inrtead of 
hopping u ordinary frogs do the 
horned toad takee stride similar to 
that of the alUgator

One of the etraage thtoga wheat the 
toad la that wbu noise ia made he re
mains la bis tracks withont movteir 
St all. Mr. Lomband hu tried to feed 
the toad bet It appareaUy bou't eatSB 
since lu arrival here. However, to- 
formatlon Is expected dally from 
Tezee' u to the diet of the horned . 
teed.

As hot u Texu Is down hy the Bto.. 
Grande the horsed toed hiberMtta.

PRESS'^ERIAN CHURCH 
The God of the Gospel Is st the 

seme time the God of Nstnre: ud tor 
those who cunot read, or reading on- 
not uadersUnd. He wrttee got each 
yeer In the death aad revival of the 
zreen things of earth the coming of 
the Sprtogtlme ibet ahaQ aevar fade. 
Theme tor the ■

“Uninjured For
Bible School 10 a m.
ChlMren-e clau. p. m.
Y. P. Group aanrloea. « p. m. SMI 

7 p. m-

LUTHERAN/CHURCH 
Reg. A M. HImea, Partor 

Srrvices for Sunday. April Uth. 1028 
1« a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. M'>rolng Worship. “My 

KedeenMr Uveth.” Hpeclal dnet. 
“The Flnit Dly of the Week." Shelly. 
Miss Mary Fate ud Hr. Uadaay.

6:30 p. m. Luther League.
There will bo no choir rehearsal 

thU week.

Spring meeting of WooKer Prarhy- 
tery. Monday. April 10. J. W. MlUer 
le the Moderator.

A very imprwalve Easier aerVlce 
was rendered at Ike Freahytortoa 
chnrch. Jan Sunday moralag. The 
ehoru work wu ezeellenL The men’n 
Tolcea ranc out the Buter Spirit: aad 
the womu'e chorus proclaimed, in ' 
tong.' the Joy of the resurrected Uto 
and the welcome homwco^ng.

Pine eoto werk wu rendered hr 
Mra. Hawkins. Agnes Carson and SMh 
UatOuf.

An luptraiional erteeUon by thw ' 
church orchestra wu very maeh -So- 
prectated.

Lime and Sulphur tor Sprnyles ad 
Judun'e Drug Store.

Editorial News
(ContlniMd tram Pegs 1)

The MW motto for ladUcrtmlnate 
ben o( rittoe wonld be “kfll the worn 
M and ehOdren flntr

The tovwtment la the affrimltural 
Indostry is ealcoUted to be asora than
l1S4*MS6,d9« rapreeentod fey EME- 
9M St' MM IBif #-L... .X..

Keystone Red Strand 

Soft Wire Fencing
FERTILIZER in Stock and in Transient

WE CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH LIME 
Carload Just Received.

A CAR OF HOMINEY F^D JUST IN 
_ PURINA CHOWS for Every Purpose 

See Us For Sand, Stooe and GemeoL

Shiloh Equity
•mi

Here is Power
Just as the crude energy of u soateffaU muy he 
converted into Ughting for your 'home^ so the 
power of empital may be used io push yostr bust-

We Pay 4 Per Cent uu Time Oapasits

¥ ■




